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the WKEKLY HERALD is published even-
S3,00 at the expiration 





rmli \rrltal! tro» He Easl.
EoldauUsilver loverwaichet. I hove constant- 
h- on hand, 8 lino assortment of silver spooin 
and ma:.>- odier anides which I coaceire it to 
bo usclo^ to enumerate.. Uaiches of all
JOHN B. SI'lLTAIN,
GBOCEt ISD COmiiSSION lEBCHiSlT
WALL STaBBT,
/%FFER' for sile n general assortment of Cro- 
I I ceriee, and wishes his frienJi at»d the public to 
io mind that lie will at til times sell u low is 




T’Ae London QuarUrly 
The Edhilmrgh Llevicm,
Tht Ihreign Quarltrlv JPei'ieto,
T’Ae If'ulmimfeT J7ev>eir,
Blaeiswoo!r$ Edinburgh Magazmt. 
ritllli uhoic I’crWicaU are repiLnUdia N. Yt._ 
X immiiliately on their arrival by the British 
sieamcr, ou obeoiitiful clear type, on fine white 
paper, and are feiilJulcopiesoftlte originals— 
bLscKwooD’s Maoaxixe oeiiis nu exact &c 
•'*' •>-'1 Edinburtth edition.
•spread laiue of these splendid 
periodicals rendera ii ncodless to say much in 
their praise. Aa literary orgims. they stand far 
in advance of any works of similar stamp novv 
pobtiahed, while the political complexion of 
■ ’ ■ ’ ' ’ cigniiy, candor and for*
_______ _______ ___^nntl in works of a party
character.
They embraco tho views of the three great 
parlies in England—Whig, Tory, and Radical. 
— '-'Blackwood’’ and th^’ London Qnarterly” 
are Tory; tho "Edinburgh Review,” Whig; 
and the Wesimiiwlcr,” Radical. The" Foreign 
QuartcrlT, is purely litcran-, being devoted 
principally to criiicismannCoQiinemal Works.
The price of ihcRo-prinu arc less thui or 
third of die foreign copies, and while they s 
equally well got up, iliey afford all that ailva 
tagetothe..4men'canoverlhe EnglisA reader.
Ttsjss.—Pajpnoit »te msdi tii .dAan«.
For any 1 copy of the 4 Reviews, #3.00 pr unum 
For any two, “ S.OO
For aav three, « 7,00
For all four of the Reviews, 8,00
For BltekivooU's Magariiir, 3.00
For BUelcwoed& tho 4 Reviews. 10,00 
ettranm.
Four copies of any or oil of the above works 
will be sent to one address on payment of the 
regular subscription for thre- '•—-«•------
O^^Imniitances and coi 
bo made in all cases without expense to 
publishers. Tho former may always be di
Oottoa Tams.
,DOZ.Lceseott«ysmS!
I SOOU dcs biilwcU,s do; do;
,:u, foraaloby 
tnitlS JXO. D. M ILVAiy.6000SSl-juvl bit
T>.\Cl)N WANTED—1 will pay eash for clear 
X) Bacon sides. T. J. VICREIT.
/-1UFFEE .^.ND SL'G.AR.-RioCo®euid New 
Orlcins sugar, tbrsalc by 
raarJ2 T. J. PICKETT.
TviUel Bags'
Notice.
fpHE tuhKTlbcrwiUeontiaue the JjtokandSia- 
X (i.niu-y JiHsinfM of bis father, (EdwdCox.; 
»i ilie olJ staoi oo Front street, whe.-c may 
fajad, as heretefore, a iarse ead various sloek of 






approaehing tcasons. My goods h:
Clover Seel
OABCSHELSon hand, and mere when that is 
'^KJ sold. J.\0. B. .M ILVAliN.
■y^E will give Ae highest price, paid here i.
b-jsiwls pf good wheat, free from weivel. delivered 
el the city .Mill, on 3d sucei. ina few weeks. 
mir.*4 J. D. & W. STILLWELL.
Snnliiei.
2 casks Ginger;
2 do Sherry do;
S esroons beu earraeu Indigo;
1 hhd msJder,
to brU soli shell almeadsi 
200 drams figs;
33 bags Java Coflee,







*J\J\J 40 Paciages of Drugs, which completes
CLOTHS lAD C.I$SlMERE8s
LAEEW fc BBOOUCE,
TT-YVE just received a large stock of aotiisand 
J.X Cass.meras,of all the varieties of colors and 
qualitm, bodi of American and European munufae- 
ture. ITjcy bay their furcign cloths in Urge quaa- 
nties from the InporUrs is hew York, and ore thus 
«mh.ed to sell cheaper than tlie large majority 
Wesura .M«rahaali '' *
.Market sL AUysville. mar2Sbwtw
Ooz k Dimmitt
;iH/‘nviietheai^on ofth^^ds and*thepob- 
■c ijraTiUy. Their stock consitu in part of the
'o-loa ir.g goeJi;
^•lebnlj,wu,Norm«rfy cloths, raw silks, mode 
Wd.delimes. banges; fancy silks, together inch
J-. ciusimeres, vestin-s, heavy eottootdes, linen 
with a complete s. tk of domestio g^
hats; ar-
ribbons, gloves, laces; white black and^- 
''■^lery, irimu,ingB.Ac.
•1,^ » «“ purehaaing else-
S 'S->' ■" » -11 S* for
At'I" . *» f«nvtual euftomers—
J I5do;i0byl2*^do:
JNO. a MTLV.-UN.
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY, WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 14, 1847. NUMBER 24,
e one 
through a post*mas'er by handing him the 
amount to bo remiiicd, tiuing his receipt and 
forwarding tlio receipt byraau,potit*paia;oriho 
money may be enclosed ill a letter, posi*ptud, 
directed loihe publishers.
on aUN. B—The postage ll these periodicals 
reduce ' by the late post-Office law, to about 
one third the former rales, making a very im­




-lU.UUU Tobacco and 
sale lew by tbs Box or Hundied. 
mans JNO,:O.RM’ILVAIN.
lue, i\.y., onvuoor ociow .'iiiibi « viui-
l store, a large and handsome assort- 
Jir OODS, suiuble for the present and 
i ec ai-c been recent-
of rArop goxfa to give me on early call
Sbinrali aafl Spades. *
I DOZEN, consisting of 0. Ana', Can-».so 
^ am.', Fowland-t and Jtiemu- Mam/aelurt. 
0. Amis' manufactoie will be sold iiss than Phil­
adelphia price, adding carriage, at the Hardwai 
House of HCNTEB & PHISTER,
rairl2 No.-Jfi, Front sL
Also-A large lot of C.1FOLJKJ HOES.
lyTEW SPRING GOODS.—Just reeciwd, and 
XI now opening, fresh frem the cate, a Mperior 
lot of rich Ginsham Lawns; a large and choice as­
sortment of Embroidered Curtain NlusUns, in beau­
tiful colors, and idain Damisk Moreens, rich;
OQS colors Hair Oollii an elegant article 2 co 
Curtain CUinti; fine I'liids for chiWron, with . 
ricty of other goods, which we now offer at unusu- 
aUy lowimeos,at BENTIk DUVALLS,
619 3Ia:n.Dear3d sL 
i Louisville. Feb. 19,1847. tf
1 Ori SACKS Rio CoCte 
l-&\.j20do; prime family eoflbe. 
marlS JNO. a M L
HATDANUTAOTORTI
rpilE subscriber respectfully calls the aftentien 
X of the public to his superior Stock of HATS, 
Cumprieing almnst every style and description svora. 
Know.ng the disposition of tlie citizens ofMaysvillc, 
and sairounding country Io (.icoKrogr homt indw.’ry, 
he lecls assured that i« only nceessniy to be gener­
ally known chat tlie Hals be ofl'ers for sale are prin­
cipally of Ail eicn numu/aeture, to eeeiua n liMral 
sboK of rustora.
Merchanu dealing in bats, and wishing to replen 
ish their stocks, wUl find it to their interest to give 
him a call. JAMES WORMALD,
TOBACCO.
“» on boxes Missouri Tobacco.
®' -CU S boxes Eiiti Virginia Tobacco, slightly 
«n boxes. This Tobacco
‘‘jNO^a^ILVAIN.
TBm?lk6 Boad Notice.
in Fleiningsburg on the 1st Monday of April ntxt 
for President and Directors of said Company. 
mar 18_________ D.K, STOCKTON, PresL
TO BENT.
THE ROOM on Front SUMt taMlr 
iJi pied by Tbos. Y. Payne as , Law ofliee. 
—ALSO-
Tbe above tanamenu are in eomplete resatr, and 
«;ni be nmied oo naioluble tenns to Tenants ap 
plying immsdiatcly. R. G. DOBYNS.
roarl2-tf
H.I.0A8I,
r___ ____ joining counties.
miXWELL I iceaive promt attention.
.jx. Kf., will 
Kenton, and the ad- 
ihiacare will







3000 branda S 
3000 « Bj
=s,b.;.5i„
lOO " maccntvT 
2 boxM fine lobaece;
AD of which wiU to sold low by 
mars J. W. JOHNSTON b SON, 
No. ll^arkei rt.
OS. ss ,
^JANT.T.\CTCTEB, Imi»ra!f, »nd io
iiis. Revolving Pistol a of ^c*mosfB^roved’’J^ 
icammen German Pistols of various qnalitiw; 
Furniture of the lv.C!t pirtenis; Uu.Tong 
......ei.rogM’bips and MTiirtlcj; Percussion Caps,
of every qnaUty; Gun Locks, of various pattern.; 
Baldwin's improved elastie Gun Wadding; Nipples 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; ihoC Belts 
and Pouches; Pg-.vder Flasks and Homs; DouWe
nnA II._-l». C.___ #*___ . .
Tiac« Chains!
HUNTER Sc PllIaTEB, 
*3 Ml. 20, FniC &r^
repairing dead on iba most Mitonable : 
«raiiia-xi lUOa and sparting PowJm 
-qudityr. ihsnonFfonta " ' 
MiysviUe. Feb, 19, 1S47.
.. l^eUi Eztjiactel Witlumt Fain,
By the Dae of itionoa’a Lotteoa. 
-nERSONS wishing to procure the right to use 
X «aiil Leiheon, can do so by application to me 
tl.c AgcnL acting in coniiinction with E. P. Ward, 
traveling agent of Dr. Morten. Office on Su'lc 
street near the river.
H. MARSHALL. Dentist,
Xoaf Snsar.
mireh lu. A. I........... .. ,ry!
200Sr “i?t .’JtrsjiS.t, S;
and 3ie for 4d nails, and warranted equal to any
/NO. E MttVAIN.
V HUDS. Sugar, prime;
J 30 buaheU Uover seed, just received and 
tale by [ml]________ CUTTER & GRAY.
N. 8. DOmiTT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Magtvilte, By.
CT-Ollice on Second s-jcct, over Duke & Sharp's. 
feb29 yo
Dr. SHACKLEFORD,
piONTINUES the praetiec of his pre.fession in 
\v the city of Maysville and vieiniw, Offien os 





tl 2D btls. loaf Sugar. aMrteil noubers, 
10 boxes white Havana do.
:0 boxes candy, from 10 to 90 lbs each.
.0 boxes star candles; for sale by
rlO Cl"lTF-R & GRAY.
FATNE k JEFFERSON, 
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
^jJ^ILL attend promptly (oanyPre.'^onal^
son Market street, between 2d and FreoL '
{mSoo]________________ _____
DAGUERREOTYPINQ.
XflLTON CULBERTSON U prepared at hi.
ItX roomsoni'otioastrccl,neirtliei3aak.totake 
tlie most perfect likenesses by his "magic arL' and 
would advise all those who desire to see their foot
fTTHE ondersigned has recently received a quan 
X T <’>' ineorrajiublo teeth, which be olicre 
Lcnti'sts low for cash II. MAR HALL,
L&TE ARRI7AL8.
aAGSRioCofi-ce;
2U boxes Mo. Tobacco;
10 do Va. do;
80 package '" 
file by feb34
On OianttignmanL
10 Pi Daurbon ^Vhiskoy, from 1 to 0 yrs. 
A 4 bris Crab Cider; first rate article; [old;
CUTTER & GRAY,
*<Kavghphr’> Bills.
invMv.u. av.uv» miu osiaaca;
BoTTtu ScAixi and Paixr Mills. 
Also-Springs and Axels. Reaived ud for 







RICH FANCY AND STAPLE DRT GOODS. 
CarpetiMg, Phwr Oil cloths, Rugs, Mats, Ac., 
No. SlO Mats ataxsT, Lovistillx, Kt.
A LARGE and general assortmi 
ing of all qualities, eoi 
rassela, of the latest in.,.
Every description of tiie best stylos Houmkeep- 
■ng and Fumisbing Goods, Rich Curtain Matatiali 
and Trimmings.
icnt,orCaipci- 
»  c mprising rich Tapestry
le Dry Goods.
T6S.FvpuulBaiUe&
TUST luceivsd from New York. 
tl S9hfehreieGPTea,tupcclorqaaliw. . 
■0 bags Pepper, vary rlean.
1 cask Madder, a eboiee article.
!4 CUTTER A CRAY.
DeK Nankin, Deatlit.
Offiu on Sutton Street Ifear the Riter.
I HAVEpnrt-hasedDr..Mortoo'sLe. 
theon, which is used for tho preven- 






AGUE AND FEYER OH TONIC FILLS.
rpIlE prcpprietore of this invaluible remedy for 
X Ague and Fever or In-mraiuent Fever, dm
PROTECTION!
Capital $300,000. $140,000, FaiO In.
COZ.DMBDS mCS.ATfCD CO^tPANZo 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICE, jSgmt,
TS prepared to ta!u: risks against less by Fire or 
X Marine d sastcra, whether oeenrring at; ci or 
toe Lakes Canals or Rirars osuaily iravcrred 
goods io their transit from or to the Eastern Cities.
ii unnecessary to enter into a iongdlssanaiion, 
relative to tiic disease for the TMical euro of 
which, the remedy now offered Maoda trari* 
vailed. TheuuiveTial prqvalcncoof the Ague 
and Fevsr, and Intannittcnt Fever, throu^m 
ra'osl of ihostatos of the Union, and thofious- 
snda who annoully suffer from it, unhappily 
mader It ao well known, that to dilate on its 
symptoms or pathology, scorns wholly onro* 
ceisaty. It may, however, with propriely be 
obsore'ed, that tho neglect to core what i* too 
often colled “only tlioAgue and Fever,“ofieo 
leads to diseases more fatal in their nature— 
among which may be classed, diseases of 
Liver and enlargement of the Spleen, c 
monly callod rigne Ca.lv, which in loo tr 
cases proves fatal.
Thousands of a
. 1 otcam-Boals, Flat-Unau, KccI-Boats sr 
their cargocr, in the Ohio or .Missiuippi tralc 
UPON THE MO.-T FAVORABLE TEP.MS. 
There will be a return of 10 per cc.nt, of the pre­
mium on all Policies expiring widiout lois to the 
Compiny, thus making the insureJ partieipints in 
ireiits of the underwriters without any purion- 
the lares amount of 
frneat ofCapital paid in, guarantees a prarapt psyi 
oey ioii iocuned by the eusiemcrs of this e 
All losses of this Agency will be promptly 
ranged by the Compiny through the undert{g
at his oJice on Market st ia this citv.
JOb. F. RRODRICK. 
Maysvaie. Feb. 19.1847. ay
*VrAtmLCe (.Mutual LiK-j l.N’aURA.A 
J>i COJIl'ANY, S8 Wa-.L «a«T, New York. 
-Alter mature deliberation, tho I ronees have 
becomeconvinccd, and the experience of old 
establiahod companies fully warrant the condu- 
aioo, that the advantages of Life Insunmco on 
the ilfulusf plan, may be extended and diffu^od---------- jelplo !;..^ —----------------- —
wiihgrcot cooveniouco ton large class of con* 
tribuiors, and with euuol seeuriiy to all the 
siired, by requiring no greater amount of 
piMimam to be paid in cash than the eompc 
will require to meet its engagements w 
promptitude and fideliiy.
It boa accordingly been delermined that in 
all cases where me aiuiual premium shuU 
amouut to 350. and 60 per cent thereof ebuU 
have been paid in cash, unapproved note may 
be given for the remaining 40 percent, payuMe 
twelve months after date, bearing six per re I 
interest. The interest to be iraid annually, but 
the principal not to bo caileti Li unless ihe oxi- 
eOJuies of the company roi.uiro it, giving sixiy 
days notice, and then only by as>.e aments pri>- 
rataiotbeoxtcniil^miiy be required to meet
^ ^a*y«cm,ihcIiiscoufidentlyanlicipaieilThmi . 
operation of which is ko fuirand equimblc, so 
well calculated to place the benefits and bla^- 
sings of Life losuraace within tbo rcorh of aU. 
ond at the same time enable each coniiil 
to share equally and My not only in its 
eficent security, but also in its profits of s 
mulation, wilt meet, as it is believed to det 
the favor and confiaonce of the public.
The particular advantages offered by tliis
1. ^A guarantee capital
2. An a.^nu U particiootior, in the profits.
3. No individual responsibility beyond li 
_nountof premium.
4. Those who insure for e less period than 
life, pa.^icipa!o equally in the annual profits of 
the company.
Tho Ni^ldui company confines its busino 
exditii-elif to insurance oa Lives, and all Insu 
nee oppettaining to Life.
THE BiTM OF IKSOaslCrE OX 190 LOUAXS
Oue ; e.e. 





43 I 199 I 163 
43 1 1 91 1 1 90 








53 1232 [32; 
O') ' 4 33 1 4 91 8 74 SOU
J. D. R. Oplan. R. E. Pur.ly, T. W. LnUlow, 
Jsmw Brown, O. BtubaoU, C. F. L’odiley, 
H.W, Hicks, R. Irvin, A.M.Merchant, 
A Nctric. D. A. Comstock, Joho Cty'der,
P M. Wutmerc, Jam« Hurer, R. II Morris,
R. B. CeUmm, R. F. Cirmin, S. S. Beacc"
M. 0. Reburts, H. K. Cogerr. L. Andrew 
Wm. H. Aspinwal.
J. D. f. OGDEN. President 
A. M. MERCHANT, Viee-Preiideat 
Lvwts Bsxtox, Eecretaiy.
Putt Frieust, Aeniiry.
Gioaus Wiiaxf, M. D., 23 Light street 
Cost. R. BesxeT, M. D. 9 St Mark's Place.
I am prepa-rod to effect Insurance on the lives 
of individuals, either ia the city- ortonnty, on 
the mutual plan, at the very loweei rales in the 
above Company. Slavea also ineuied for one 
or any number of years. Pamphlets of the 
Charter and Pnspeoins, may bo seen at my 
sura, No. 11, Ftcmtst 
Doct Motes Apxoisox, hredicrl Examiner.
JACOB INGRAM. Agmi. 
Maysville, Mawh I, 1847. to
/~1L0V£R SEED, frniole by 
Lf T. J. PIGKETT.
Maysvnie, Feb-, 19 '47.
CLOTBB, BLDB OBAlffi AXll Tl.MOrttV







to say. .they have nevu b^n 
a sinaleiiiBiaiico. Ose Bos, 
corduig to directions, is 
« ot At 
r. Hio 
c, a-nd
gue and Fover. or Intermittent F^ 
------ -i:..-.. Vkei
uroly f 5 ftiMi a
d'diiuti, im;y lu it i-u ... .................. .. ...........
s tbo safest as well as tho most efficacious 
rticic over offered (o the Public! The form
rhich ihe.'c Pi 1L< are pul up, (small tin box- 
renders them more convenicm than any 
08 a man can carry them in hit vest 
t without tho hlighicst incoaTenienco.
FLETCHER’S
"IIE PLUS CITRA” TEGETiBLE COHOCKB
CAtBARTIC AKB DEOnSTRtlEST MILS.
HUKTER k FEtSlER.
<fortinfytVholmltimdJtttoUDeaferrii - 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN ' 
HABSWAUS, Cl/TLEHr, SADltLUt 
^ HA WWABB, TOOL%
HlSSS'SSSSS’iSSt
rest inn Evstiss and AKsatexT MsTerieae 
asns, M Uiere-ore tkw enabled » amt* Mato 
/uiVwuhanyLeuEcmihe K'trifmcoimaT. The*
-------w receiving from Eostox.NxwVoaa. pBri
aiA, BAL-rimax and Saxmitp, a lart^ 
hsacvsreflbredia thisnaitet,nd purchased
"rta -dagun, 2V«r and Leg CArini, Jmed
SADDLE AND HARNESa .MANUFACTC 
MRS « ato Infomied that Ce>, Wonted and 
Icemp 11(9, EnaU wid EcUa- iJmkbr, Slk cad 
Thread, Snmjis ond Eiiti, Keg and Oalf Sutinz,
(/at, Ilf., con U A.rrf ct elrrr.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS. Cimoiii . 
Lam,DvhFTama,Ltinp\RimgkK Ittin
sSggt”'‘
Thev have alio im ag 
atnfrSBURGHprieeL '
Greit attention will be pud to. the bctatl do
^^HTHS'‘'r00L?BL^L^^
FAR.M1N6 and HlWJSE KEEWNG articles. An 
ew^ntttorf theti-stocfc isre.’pcrtfelly lolicitsi
^ ^ “^0^t*Smet Maysville, Ky.
Stax or Tuc Saw.
FeVnitty, 00,'47.
r.he fir»l limo offered to 
u. ed ill private practice
im to o 
^ tho VC
.....------------------ -rjcccssary to en­
ter into ntiv long honed discussion as to the 
its of iIicsB Pills—iici her u-ill they say, 
thev “will cure alt the ills that human 
llesh is heir to"—but they lay claf 
ert.if pd, and lluu is this; they are
be»t pills ever.invented, not merely 
LxTii.u.Tir, as their propor.ics are va 
y are a (';;ii.io'iid Cuf.i;r»jc, and De- 
d-t J i I Tlicy Uc.tr.se tiro .‘f.ni :cA and JJmctlt 
vi.I.irtij prill orgiji:”; iliey act spc.ifically 
np-'.ii ilic J.i c.- a. tl jiirhit-.*, atd as a I'iciire.- 
V, htpy fsn-cn" tir-ra-'i' di-f.’x.trj-e 'f L’;vn^— 
res.ori. a n heal iitnl and proper ac.ion to the 
1 i.is,t..v t);;i;-.s.i. hor monthly complaints, 10 
which JV:/i i..i*rs lialle, they will be found 
most olnuicitiu • in rorr.ovjng nbitruc ions and 
rctio.'ii.g ihettt to ue;f"fi LeU h. li is perhaps 
needless to edd, luui i. the uiid Bow-
tts m- kept in a p.oper 'ta c, no feara should 
be enter aired in rcie.erto to the welfare o! 
the body.
We iiood only say toi'nosc who have tried 
all other l ilis, oV whatever name, to give the 
“Ne Plus Ultra's,’' one trial, ami wo (eel per­
fectly ronfidcni, that they will sai.-fy oR that 
tlccy are THr. Pints! unottnaUed as well as unap­
proachable !!
JAMFS WILLIAMSON,




Maysville, Feb. 00, IS !7.
New Goods.
Aoto U the lime for Eargaina!
ceived frem tbe East
pnckagC4 of DOhlESTlC 
DRY GOODS, to which we hivi.e tlie atten­
tion of Mexhanis gcre.-allv. Our stoik o! 
brown and blca< hed Conan's, ErXincs, Til­
ings, mens’ and boy^’ S”mmer tVejr, h'snketm
. complete an
isirable (.ualiiies. We defy e< 
■ nay other Western Marl ipeti-our
Ginghtms,
most dobir.... ,_____ ___
tion io this or a ket, 
goods having been purchased^eno'* to ib 





mil Cb-isov; J-tTO in- 
airumenis in morocco cases; Silver and Brass 
spring, American and German Lancets; Amer­
ican and German Scorificn ora; CumUasiicund 
nexiUo metal Caieiors; Dentists Forceps and 
Eleraiots; Hull’s Tru.«ses, fine and common; 
Pocket Cases 2, 8 and 4 fold; Evans’ ‘ntamb 
Lancets, common do; Cupping Glasres; Phv»i- 
ciansScalosand weights; Metal and Glass £y^ 
ingee. Fortale low by
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON. 





riicc Obo Collar and a tialf—Ccjaiplote 
C3“ .Siy pemn tending Fire DeHart, fra rf 
Ttcmefn ecpiet of lie Work e> he tkall
To be issued is Twclra Monthly Pints, of 48 
Isigeoenvepsgeseaeb.oathe Bret of eadiraonft, 
anUwhiebtubcR-ailcdteanypanortbg United 
. U'C4 fur 4 cents pottage. Pan* L and II. are now 
reidytogobYmB.llonUpi '
Bac c ntmLc.-s will always i
‘"lctEAR-4 Editor an.1 Publhher,No. ISSNama 
ktrcc'.. New York City, would respcotfally isfona 
tl.c I’a-rou of the i’iciorial Family Msgsxiiis, and 
t public generally, that kc will devote the munbeis 
the ptc.-ent j-car, commencing in January, to a 
ciori.il deterptien of the Cuoiied States, eoataln- 
ing as Hutorical and DcKriptive nceeuat of each 
state of the Union, it* Citire, Towns, Ac, At, with 
upwaids of One lluadrcd Engraringa, Ulistiative 
oi'Amcr:c3afcccety-,Ae,Ae., making at the end of 
the year a larpc octavo volume of about SCO page* 
at the ccpieccdcstcd Ww rate of One Dollar and s 
a j^ar, rarrent fluids, remitted free of postags
W^have put it at thit low late in order to intro- 
dwo it very extensively ioto the families where 
the.-* are young peop>, and to rupcfccdr, if posii- 
Ue, the trash puUUhod under the mime oftTlissp 
Fubl.eatiraa! Wc believe that the resding of wii 
a work as the pterent oi,», will be at onee enter, 
tailng, instructive and elevating.
Eadi number will le develed to..........
States, and will be published in the folloning 
No. I. ra Uiroricat »ml Descriptive accot 
ibe ^uto of Ohio. U. North nod South Ckr.,
YrMaiiie.
cimocc. > u. Alass ' 
Island and Connecticut. VIll. 




V. New Jerroy and Pcntifylvajiia.
" Hampshire and V t YIL a aclm- 




^^Dcr te all penocs becoming subtetibers c* 
above, a copy of oar new work, just ijublished, cn- 
titled tiiC pictorial description ol Great Britiiii nod 
liclaaiJ, ccu:.vlnir,g 202 vicus af ilie priucioal Cit­
ies. Town.*. Castles, Abbity-s. Costume*. Ac,'Ac, of 
the Fatberlanil—a larger number of eograving* 
titan can be found in any bock of double the pricq 
or to those «ho prefer it, the Pictorial Hintorj- of 
tbo American Revolotion (embelUslied with tn 
igim-l portrait of Washington, Ity- Chapman, and 
010 than too other engravings, 430 pages, 3 vo,) 
1‘orcrary new subscriber, wi»H Ttvo Dollan eodosed 
free o: postage.
Any per oil procuring ten snbseribcr*, and leiid- 
ing tcniloliors, shall receive tea copies of the work, 
complete, and any one of tbo above popular vot- 
iiv-sseutashosliaU direct.
Eacbese has his circie r f icircie r f inflaeDce, and I7 do­
ng an licur or two to the busines. calling on « 
friends and obtaining one dollar from each, a 
elub of ten or twenty can easily be fonned, 41^ 
will rtspond to this gcnerauio&il
We Uvo mrtherity. oader the oew Post Office 
Ibv, to send aav one of the above works by nail.
NOTICE 1-0 PCRClUiERS OF tUYOLE 
h’U.VDERS: which can be mailed to any puaof 
tbe United Stare* for 4 cenu postage. In eonss- 
queues o.'the impKeedented der^an^ aumbere ed 
theabeve Work,tbe proorieter has detsmined-lo 
seUalnAleeopiaatoaUwbemaywvbit TEsprice 
of the Kontbly Part# will be only 12J eeatrptf 
copy.or ten copies will be seat ^ moil Ibrwe^ 
lar.
C^LetMw endesing remituacca mort be post 
paid in full Tlie tiher change •'or a ain^e copy, 
or for three or four copies, may be tbos remitted 
(postigcpaid) at our nsk; hut when you lendaiTw 
plcaie envelope it eaie.''iilly in a half sheet of writing 
paper, so tbaf it will not slip out, and so that it will 
be sahjrR id only angle postage.
All orders sbonld specify dUtinedy tbe Tow». 
County and Stole, where the Magaxino is te be fei-
ehould B^re to tbe old maxim, “tot cons, 
fiiat served," there who ere anxioot to poneee them- 
irtvea of the best copie*. eauwt forafttieirinoney 
too soon. '
TLoee who sahtoihe for the year will (Act a 
great saving, and we would adviie all to do so who 
are food ofgood reading and plenty af Pietniew 
No nnmbeis are sent out sritheut the eidi neeai^ 
pnnyin* the Older, post paid.
you desire to engage in sale and cireulaiioa in 
j-onr reeiion of country.
All Letters must be post paid, and addmnd to 
ROffiRT FRAlUt.
ftW9 128 Vmm Serin. New Yssk Cfty.
TUST Careivel from toe Muttf<e‘.«i«; 
O II Btos Flntei Foster Tnmhic;*,
10 “ i Gallon Jars,
10 ir ^ << «
uiu Vil, ruulivi'f (ini;i. Liut'lcs,
Nimtie Glaae-; Grathiae Measures; Lamp 
Crnmneys, Ac., will be sold remarkably low
“ J. W. JOHNSTON, fc SON.
T'
by H. G. iMw!
WASHINGTON HALL.
signed having lejsol the above 
Wj ’ " "sblogun, Ky, fotmeriy oeeu^ 
lickiU p.cpiielto accommodate tbo 
iliewtthoIdfashioBedhos] '
0,1847. DAVIl
DB. T. n. rox,
''10NTLNUE5 tbe practice of bis pn.'essioa in 
y Wasliiagionanl iUvic.nity. Hisodiccii ' 
imc fetmerly occupied by Dr. M. IV. Owen*, 
rebraar;.- 71, 47, dm
Oil BonTlMm Whiskey.
1 PyH ®ARRi;Lt Comhon YVhi-kev from 1 to 
lOU: yew oW, “Wall- and “Brindiev's-
. Fornisby
POYNTZ A PEARCE.
MEKTINO l!» UOVoROr 6EW. TATbOB. 
In puitoance to n call, pubUahed in the
••Eagle" and ••Herald," a Urge number of 
the citizens of Mason County Miemblcd at 
Washington, on Monday the 12th Lnelant, -to 
lake into eoneideration the elaine of Gener­
al Zachary Taylor io the adnintioii and 
gratitude of the people of the United Statet."
'fbe meetiog haring beea called Io order, 
on notion of Mr. Wm. Kenbdh. AasBt 
HoKD'took the chair, and H. Wads- 
WORT8 .waa appointed Secretary.
On modon of F. T. Cbambera, Esq., the 
a, coniiating of two citizens
Councils, and upon wliich parties had been 
arrayed. He waa opposed to the second 
resolution altogether, aince it proposed to 
pass rensnre upon men no doubt honest and 
sincere in the opinions they had ozpressed.
Mr. Chambera followed in favor of the 
of Mr-.Wadsworth, and in op-
From rteNc«- Sort Express.
avert Point Acnd»«r vindieeied. 
WbST PoitST GaADCATlS CoMKANOIKG 
VotWNTCER RsowesTs.—Ideul.* Colonel 
llnsnv Cm-. Jr., of Kentucky volunteers,
position to the ad resolution of Mr. Reid, on 
the same grounds. He deprecated the in-
discussed, into the deliberetione of the meet- 
iilher did he desire to assume ilic un- 
office of censuring men who hon-
:i.AV.  
killed at the recent signal victoiy at 
Buena Vista, graduated with great diatinc* 
tion at the Military Academy . West Point 
in 1831. Mo remained but a abort time in 
the army, and we believe was for a portion 
of (hat time aUtioned in New York city, in
from eaeh precinct in the County, were ap- 
pointsd n Committee to report resolutions 
ezpreasive of the sense of the meeting, viz:
From MayeviUe—A. C. “
Uimmitt fVom Washingt... _
Chambera and Henry Waller. From Or- 
sngeburg->Wm. Keniion and W. G. Bul­
lock. From Mayslick—Asa R. Runyon and 
Elias Anderson. From Germantown—Dr. 
John A. Coburn and John T Brooks, 
From Mlnorva^Chus. A. Lyon and 0. Co­
burn.
After the Committee bad retirM John A. 
McClung, Eaqr. waa called for, who ap­
peared and addresesd the meeting on the 
subject of Gen. Taylor’e military csploila, 
until tlie return of the Commiuee.
The.Committee, tliroiigh its urgan, Mr. 
F. 1'. Chambers, reported the following res­
olutions, viz:
cstlydifferedinopinionwithhim. He also-
further advocated tbo nomination of Gen. 
Taylor at this lime.
Mr. Reid replied in supforl of his reso- 
lutions, declining any amendment, and in 
Reap^ and N. opposition to the nomination at this time.— 
tea—Fm^ T. jome remarks
in favor of the amendment of Mr. Wads­
worth, and in opposition to Mr. Reid’s feso- 
lulions. Mr. Whittaker being called for, 
appeared in support of Mr. Reid’s views. 
Mr. McClung again addressed the meeting, 
warmly advocating the nomination of idd
the stafforGeneial SooU, and he subsequent­
ly devoted himself in Kentucky to the pro­
fession of the law. __
The Colonel of his rt^ii 
R. McKce, fell upon the
•Rough and Ready,” at this time, and in 
opposition to the resolutions of Mr. Reid.
grounds similar to lliose occupied by the 
gentlemen who had preceded him, and con­
cluded by moving that the vote be taken sep­
arately on each resolution before the meet­
ing. The question being called for, was
American Republic, without distinction of 
rany, we have beheld with pride the eyes of 
Europe and the wliolc civilized world direct­
ed with admiration to the brilliant feats of 
arms achieved by our citizen soldiers on the 
plains of Mexico.
2d Eesolved, Hiat since the days of ’ 
ington our arms never shone with 
splendor, than upon tlie batilo field of Resa-iple
:a de k Palma, Monterey,
3d Sesolved, That from the gallant de­
fence of Fori Harrison in 1612, down to the
taken, first upon the motion of Mr. Wads- 
worth to alrike out all before owe hold it, 
&c.” in the 1st resolution of Mr. Reid, 
which was carried, and then Uic resolution 
as amended waa adopted.
On motion of Judg Beatty, the 2nd reso­
lution offered by Mr. Reid was laid on the 
table.
The 1st, 2nd and 3rd re 
ed by the cominiuec
splendid glory of Buena Bisia, wo recognise 
in General Taylor,........................... ’, the brave soldier, the 
modest and manly citizen, (he great com­
mander in the day of battle, and the respect­
ful observer of his country’s laws.
4th Iluolved, That the singular modesty,
Judge Beatty moved to strike out from the 
4th resolution iho following words, viz: 
‘•My competent to discha^ the duties of 
the highest civil office within the gift of the 
people, with honor to himself aniTgood re­
sults to the country.” TIte motion was lost 
and tlie original resolution adpted by iho 
Committee, were then with much unanimity
n lobe a man of sound 
1, and manly inde- 
0 dischai ’
luiies of the highest civil office 
gift of the people with honor to himselfaiid 
good results to the country.
6th. Jiesolved, That os be has proved 
himself honest, brave and sagacious, we 
have an assurance that he will be wise and
un mouon, inc proceeumgs woru o»uci« 
to be published in the “Eagle’ Si -Herald.’ 
On motion the meeting adjourned.
ABNER HORD, Ch’ra. 
W. II. Wauswortu, See.
jnst in the adoption of a Nstionol policy, 
and fearless in carrying it into practice, 
while his freedom from the influence of po- 
iitieal.eabals and parly cliques, and from 
sectional prejudices snd opinions must si­
lence the din of party strife and make him 
pre-eminently the man of the peeplc—ilio 
President of the Jfalion.
Cih. Resolved, That as obedience to 
ders is tlio first duty of a soldier, so is sub­
mission to the righteous will of the people 
the first duty of a ' 
eous will” now is. 
his plumed head to the civic wreath which 
the people aic weaving for his manly brow.
Tih. Resolved, Therefore, that we. the 
people of the County of Mason, in consid­
eration of the glory which lie lias given ui 
his country’s artus^—his freedom from tlie 
els oft
Later froai Ccd. Tarlor «Bd the Brnzo*. 
The N. O. Picayune, of the 4lh,has news 
from the Brazos to the 26th ult., three days 
later than prevbus advices. The following 
is from that paper:
••The Matamoras Flag, of the 27ih ult., 
ves farther accounts from Santa Anna's
written by a Mexican officer 
Matamoras. The letter says Santa Anna 
arrived at San Luis FoUsi on the 6ih ult. 
He returned at the head of a remnant of one 
of the divisions of the army with which he 
marched out to attack Gen. Taylor—the re- 
maining two divisions having marched in di-
.........................  same field.




s of 1829, whobadrosigned from the ar- 
nd become devoted to civil pursutls io
CtAY, he waa invested'with the command of 
and waa fitted for ilb^i*regiment, 
lion of the most subauntial 
qualities;
Colonel JerranaoM Davis, of tha Missia-
le pos­
ter^
rippi volunteers, whois reported as wounded 
at the batdc of Buena Vista, is also a gndu- 
ate from West Point. He wr- -as a diatin- 
guished member of the^last Congress, and
the breaking out of the last war, left 
Washington in August'. last, ia lime to
............. ... ------- and win many laurels at
tile battles of Monterey. But before he left 
Washington be distinguished himselfhy a 
speech on the floor of the House, in reply to 
attacks upon the Army and the West Point 
Academy. It is true thiat events oceurni
in Meziro were the best reply to these 
tacks, and that/oc/s will tcU dei
Froin.ihc Lcxiugtuo Ob erxer and Iteporier.
itO.VOR to TBE BRAVE. 
•■There U a tew for aU that die.
A mourner o'er the homblcat |
»lco%
e the brave."
Teomas L. CUTTXNKE.S.—Wc find the 
following in the Cinctimati Atlas of Friday. 
Even before we saw this, we fell sure that
And triumph weepe abov
Suspense is ended. The resullisknown. 
and we can no longer doubt that another 
victory hu been achkved by^merican val-
language had bwn ascribed to Gen. Taylor 
w^hhe
a triumph the brilliancy'of which isun- 
d in ihe.aanals of modern warfare.
who served with such distinction as a volun­
teer aid ufGen. Taylor, si the battle ofBu- 
cna VUta, and who had the honor to bear 
the despatches siuiounc-
Fivc Thousand of our brave countrymen 
have met and defeated a Mexican army of 
than Fifteen Thousand, fighting on 
the'ir own soil, and led on by their ablest 
As patriots we rcji'
AiBericans our beans are boaung wrh pndc 
uud exulution, that the first beams of the 
morning sun, and the rays of bis -evening 
radiance, beheld the eagles of our native 
country glittering in triumph on the moun-
ingthesplsadidviwoiy.ptthrt
city yesterday on his return W^hihg-
ton to his resi-denec inFranklbrt, Ky.
Mr. Crittenden was roonified to find that 
several mcidenta of the battle, erroncoiuly 
narrated, have been ascribed to his author-
Regiment Kentucky Infantry. The newi 
intsoflhat mcidenta
_ _ may, with justice,
encircle the standard of the Union with the
wreatii of victory, and aay that henceforth 
VUta” wiU be a name-----------
iifthe hu'tw of America. Koniuck; 
Thrchivithere. f alry of her sons has I 
again tried in the fiery ordeal, and shines 
forth with a brighter and more gjonous
the hearts of the people; but the signal vin­
dication made by Col. Davis was calculated 
point the moral of llic story.
Colonel Alexaxdbb M. MiTcnxtt. (a na­
tive of N. C.) who commanded a rt^imcnl 
of Ohio volunteers at Monterey, graduated at 
West Point in 1835. He
tre. The renown which our taiiicrs wou 
int heir conflicts with the fierec warriors of 
the forest, and the diseipUned hands of Eng­
land. their ions fully sustained when they 
encountered the hordes of Mexico. But 
alas) there are some of our community n 
feel -a woe that glory cannot quell.’ 
Upon them the inieUigence has Cdlen as 
ring lightning of heaven to wither and bl«t 
: a? diaresl sffectioos of the heart The cy- 
Bon press is entwined with the laurel, and on the 
winds that bear the notes of victory comes
n solemn requiem for the gallant dead.-- 
' the next inielli-Many already grieve, and t  t i i lli- 
acoce from the seal of war will toacerlainiy 
increase the number of raooriicrs. To some
tiic battle ofthc 21sl September, leading his 
regiment at the bloody charge on the Souili 
side ofthc town, under Major General Buder.
Captain Albert G. BtAKCHAWi, a native 
of Massachusetts, another graduate, com* 
' manded a company of Louisiana Volunteers, 
tnied General Worth in his
friends die field of victory has prov­
en, alas! the bed of death. Vaughn, Clay, 
and McKcc we know, have perished. The
wliich accompai
............................... ............‘ve perished,
slarof the young, die fea-l s • and inio-heart- 
ed has set on earth to rise in heaven. A- 
midsi the roar of artillery and the clash of 
conflicting armies their spirits passed to the 
••Cod of BatUes.” They arc dead, but 
their ineniories will survive in the mourning
,t operations in storming the height 
of Monterey. These were the only 
• iiile.
hearts of their countrymen—dicy areDEAD,^ 
:s will li' ' '
troops from that Slate engaged in that bat 
Although the Louisianians turned out in 
crowds or tiio Rio Grande in May, they 
were mosUy discharged in three raondis. 
And now again the regiment of volunteers 
recendy raised from that State is left at Tam­
pico. owing, no doubt, to its misfortune in 
being recendy wrecked on the coast. And 
this brings us to add that its commander, Col. 
L. 6. De Russv, is another graduate from 
die Miliury Academy. So also arc Lieut.
but their name ve in. the records of 
history and pages of immortal-song—they 
dead, yet
has now b^iowed on the 
McKee and Clay-commanded the just 
.........................aiMEi
a at the batdc agion, whi 
and Col. S. R. Curtis, commai 




dates, had ^nc to give batdc to Gen. Urrea. 
With the names of five other graduates we
-I___ .ui. i:.. A._’hcv were communicated by a let- will close this list, viz: Colonci Albert G. 
,.r d.,.d from Tub, ,J.e 11,h of Moroh, irT"'
gi ' 
army. T ey ere cr -,i—-i-
friend in Henderson at Monterey, Colonel W. B.
, Yorl
unteers, now at Vera Cruz; Lieut. ColonelBor-nett, of the regiment of New k vol-
i m  
tions where food might be procured by 
the famishing soldiery. 'J'he writer remark................„ . . ,
••We have suffered a fargreaier loss than in 
sfore fought in the
Ubnrt G. Burton, (a native of Vermont,) 
and Major HauitE. botli in the California 
regiment. To iliis list the names of many 
others, perhaps, inferior in rank, could be 
added, and one occurs who ought not to be 
cd—Major Merriwether L. Clarke, 
St. Louis, who raised a jiatallion
tramm  party, the honesty and direct­
ness of his character, and tlie strong, clear
country—upwards of four thousand were 
left on the baide field or died on the reucal
and sagacious intellect manifested by his 
conduct and in his writings, nominate him 
to our fellow citizens of the Union as the 
If of that '•hero sage” who
my waa destitute of provisions of any 
idllttnAoldiers were rendered fero-
—Washington.
In presenting the r s Mr. Cliam-
bers addressed the meeting upon the charac­
ter and claims of Gen. 'I'aylor, urging his 
nomination, and concluded by moving the 
adoption of the resolutions. Wm. T. Reid, 
Esq. next addressed the meeting. He was 
opposed to all
itinH, anH'ih  BoliliB a
by their privations and sufferings; dis­
affection is wide-spread throughout the ranks 
and I may say the army unoer Santa Anna 
is viituaUy broken up.”
Gen. Taylor arrived at Monterey on the 
Oih of March with tlie 1st Mississippi rifles
and the Kentucky cavalry os an escort, and 
from an article in the American Pioneer, (a
nomination of Gen. Taylor at this time, 
though heartily concurring in tlie others.—
left Monterey we are not informed, 
accounts imreeihct he was in pursuit of Gen. 
Urrea. From aletter inthe Flag.dalcdCa- 
margo, the 23rd ult., which purporu to d<^ 
!_r------e----------- M-:— U~n.,U»..k
He concluded by offering the following, viz: 
Resolved, That as the war Was unjustly 
provoked and forced upon the people of this 
country by the aggression of A,exico, 
hold it to be the ^utjr of every pairii 
American to sustain his government ii
n of said war, and also
the duty of our Congress to furnish nil sup­
plies of men and money, that may bo neces-M 01 a ui i o ­
sary to enable Gen. Taylor and his brave
ganized az a battery of volunteer artillery, 
which is now in Santa Fe.
These names of West Point graduates are 
mentioned, it is perhaps needless to add, with 
no desire to obscure or abate one iota from 
the other noble officers who have diaiin- 
lishcd themselves among the volunteers in 
[exieo. Colonels Haroin, Yell, and
ny other gallant spirits have sealed with their 
lives the evidence of'
arge 
that it is bat 
set forth its sliaro
s  their intrepid and faith-
i .xloaterey) we infer 
‘was* yet there on the 16ih. What day he 
- -- 1. but all
ipic justice to West Point to 
0 in giving efficiency to the 
at Monterey anuBuens
Vista, and to exhibit the usefulness of
the facts fully to the publi
;E
asitisaufficMnttojgivc
duates who have rested from the army 
officering the militia in lime of war. Coi 
uffiei.
Ttiey are facu 
time when
mountains, hunting up Urrea with a sharp 
stick. 'I'he Old Hero is ••vroihy at being as- 
sailed in the rear and having hu bread carts 
I, and
which oi^ht to be mentioned, at a i 
the public mind is so mi ' ' 
sing events. d Inpas-
w soldiera to carry it an with the 
cneigy and brilliant success which has thus 
far ^ractcrized the military operations of
n 
demolished  if he but lays his hand on 
the Mexican General will flay him alive. 
Urrea wiU doubaess effect his escape, for he 
would sooner meet the devil with odds than 
Old Zack. At the last accounts he was at 
Linares, making a straight shoot for the Tu­
la Pass.
spring which flows gently, the little rivulet 
which rans along day and night, by the 
•.—“- ’ -ther than
that illustrious General.
Resolved, That we view with tha most
j:_______ L..:__ .u.__ _____
“The Kentucky cavalry are here, having 
bqpB sent do wn by OenTaylor as aneseomo
decided disapprobation, the course of certain 
era of Congress, at its lat
ig to vow for iupplies ..........
money, to be sent to the relief of Geo. Tay-refusinUO BT K> DC
lor and his I 
Mexico.
I in arms in
a tram. They return immediately, accom­
panying the Missisiippi and
the way of China,”
In addition to thi above, the Flag of the 
27th, says the Mexicans pretend that Urrea
Mr. W. H. WadswoT* seconded the mo­
tion of Mr. Cbambere, and proceeded to 
address th. meeting in favor of the nomi­
nation of Gen. Taylor, and in opposition 
to the resrfutione of Mr. Reid. He moved 
to amend the first reaolulion by striking r 
all before the words, “wo hold it, &c.,” 
as to make it read as follows, viz:
Resolaed, That we hold it to be the doty 
ot every patriotic American to sustain his 
government in a vigorous prosecution of the 
Mexican W:
cavalry, but the FUg rather inclines to thi 
he has fled for the Tula Pass.
Brazos Saktiaoo, March 27.
The last news from Oen. Taylor left him 
... pursuit of Urrea and Cannlee, near Cer- 
ralvo, with 1,000 horas. The enemy was 
aheadwf-him 26 miles making4br (he moun­
tains in the direction of Victoria.
Silent Infvencbs.-It is the bubbling
Br O. Artfiuiwr- . .
Eneluh and French Waek nd Ihary told tiofij. • 
and American and French hik and fancy 





_________ -............. : t were Bubsian-
dally correct, leaving off the profanity ioeor- 
roeily put in the mouA of the General. In 
Iho distance, the impedimenis in ihe way of 
' ' s of Ihe
B i i 
paper accou
Donnelt in great variety, rilbou ud ani£ciid>. 
hoiie/y, aw'd colon and qualities; gloxcs, lam toi
the regiment in mounting the steep
—•— gave to their motions the appearance
of nns&diacsB and wavering, and under 
the General did remark they may auilr-atOic lowest market rates, forcul,
won't do;” but when he
them n^in fair grounJ, and move on, 
shoulder to ahoulder, like well trained veteN 
ans, and deliver their terrible fire into Ihe 
ranks of the enemy, he rose in his stimipr, 
exclaiming in atoncofexullatioa—“Hurrah 
for old Kenluck!”
railue «r Ihe omoR crop.
We announced to our readers three months 
since, that the reduction in the Cotton Crop
J^R. DAVIS’ SYRDP^TAKING THE 1,^.
Mem. Robiiimn, i»
inform you that I think Ur. Davis' Syrup of Wild 
Clieriy and Tar will take the lead up in our part of 
the country- 1 amootof itandhaveahalradoten 
bottles hexpoke. I have been asked so ofteo for 
■ Wph 
the lib
would neariy or quite balance the increase 
of our exports in Grain. 'Phis will prove 
to be true. Tbo crop of Georgia and South
Dr. Davis- Dcpui
.tiat l .........




sgiocabis to you: Ifso, | 
and send me two doieo each with large 
Re.-<p«tfully youn. Ssxi. R. Kiai
Carolina was very much greater than that of 
•ious year, yet so gmt was the fall- 
the crop of Ltle previ  c off in
pi, and Alabama, that on tlio Isl of April, 
the total receipts of Colton, at different 
i04,U0O bales-frss than on theports,
previous year. This will bo increased to 
two hundred thousand. The falling off at 
!8, andiNew Orleans was 215,000 bates  at Mo­
bile 81,000 bales. The exports to foreign 
countries hzA decreased 180,000 bales.
Cin.Chron.
The barbarone custom of lancing the 
wounded oo the field of battie aceounis for 
the death ofinost of ourbravc officers. The
i every page,
An epitaph on cveiy tongue, 
ir, tl;c I'utiThe prexciit hou f ure age 
For them bewail, to them belong."
The saiwumary baptism of the battie field
compelled to retaliate llioir reckless cruelty 
in the severest manner u^pon this
melancholy title of the ‘Orpma.v Keoiment.’ 
People of Fayette, how shall we les'ufy 
our respect, our admiration and profound 
sorrow for our sons and brothers who have 
fallen in the perilous conflict The names 
of some wc already know, of others we 
have yet to learn. Let us meet, and disre-
whom*ihe holiest impulses of nature have 
united, devise suitable means to remove the 
remains of our friends to their native coun­
try. They are now buried in a land of en­
emies, where no friendly hand will bedeck 
their graves with the emblems of love, nor 
kiudred eye slicd the tear of sympathy over 
their resting place. The howling winds
[exiesn army.—WisAingfon Union.
The Mexican soldiers who thus foully ss- 
iseinated the wounded at the battle of Bu­
ena Vista were acting under (ho orders of
are their funeral dirge, and the dews of heav­
en the only (oars iliat moisten tlicir mves. 
' in the land of_ igallant spirits rest 
their birth. In the g 
murmuring brooks
un u  
Santa Anna. At Palo Alto, at Resaca de la 
Palma, and at Monterey, where the Mexican 
troops were nndcr the command of Ampu- 
dia and Arista, no such aasasinationa took 
place. Ampudia and Arista, with all their 
faults, are humane and honorable men in 
comparison with the bloody and treacherous 
tyrant now at the head ofihs Mexican army. 
Why did President Polk give a pass through 
the U. S. blockade to this inhuman miscre­
ant by whom all the principles of civilized 
warfare at set at defianccl—Lou. Jour.
reen fields, and by the 
where they sported in 
diildhoodraod which they loved so well
while living, let them repose in death. Let 
the marble rise to tell of______ .... .  their dauntless
deeds and untimely fate, and on every anni- 
---------- of till! ••22d," when the cannon’s■ary he ’ t 
voice shall anmiunce thebirtii-day of Waa 
on.letus remember those who ontii
Fur and Palm Leaf Hats; new style of Palin 
id Fancy Bonnets.
Wall Paper, Carpets, Rugs. &e-
Uo asks an e^ycsll from his old customers 
and purchasers generally, and pledges himself 
not to be undersold by any house iu the West. 
upr7-oo
ington.l
’ in 1847 added another -day page to Ken­
tucky’s glory at the bloody but decisive vic­
tory of “Buena Vista.”
From the N. 0. Tropic. 5th inst. 
AdditioRRl lieiM from Vera Cnii. 
There waa a report in tiiis city ycsierda)
Direct fl2iBi Sheflield, EagUnd.
A large lot c/GEO. WOSTENHOJ.M’S 
Pocket Cullerg and Razors. 
pER steamer ■‘Hibeniia" of January. Mmhaats
M
tiiat during the
tlie daughter, of the British Consul was 
killed by a shell from our banerics. This 
cannot be so, for we learn that the British 
Consul is an anmarried genllcm:
me roof of the Gov- 
eroor's palace, kiUing a lady and her two 
children, who were seated near one of the 
doors. The door way and the furn- 
in Ihe ------------- ---------------- '
farm house, that Ts useful, rathe
swollen flood of the warring ealanet. Ni­
agara excites our wonder, and we staod 
amazed at the power and greatness of God 
there, as he “pours it from the hollow of 
his hand.” But one Niagara i
the continent, or the world, w]____
world requires ihonsaoda, and toua of thou- 
sanda of silver fountains andgentiy flowing 
rivuleto, that water every form and meedow 
and every garden, and that shall flow' on 
every day, and every night with their ger- 
tle, quiet beauty. So with iha-acla of oi 
lives. It is not by great deeds like those 
of the martyrs that go<^ is to be done;
The number of women and children and 
atante in the city, has been 
1 by the press. The whole
number in the city did not probably exceed 
1,600, and the number killed did not proba- 
bly exceed 200.i ___
'Hie killed and wounded among the eom- 
batania in the city was imd to be fifty-emhi, 
I but one gun fired at the Cas-There was
tie, and no one was injured in i
The city and castle were entirely without 
but there wae a large quaniiy of 
powder, balls and dells, both in
the castle and 
There
the Christian temper,, qmet r, the n
000 troops (mostly cavslry) between Vnra 
Crus and Pont del Bey. at which place it
e spirit of forgiveness in the husband, 
ewife.t- *• ..................................._______ the father, the mother, Ihe brother,
the sister, the friend, the neighbor, that good 
~ ■ lae Tfewton.is to be done.—fro. Isa c 7
ar, and also the duly of our 
Congress to furuiih all supplies of men and
, - , o enable
Gen. Taylor, and his brave fellow soldiers 
to carry it on with the same eneigy andbril- 
Uant success, which has thus far, character­
ized the military operations of that illuairi.
/uia Cli>T,Anl.'*_on ihs irroanil that it em.ous Goneral,”-r-o t e grou d that
■ * of a sulyect whichbodied a partisan view i 
bad already been discussed in thp Nrtional
The orph
Some months ago, wh.cn Major Fry 
absent on account cf sickness, Lieut, Col. 
Clsv disabled by a Ml from a horse, and Otfi. 
McKee prostrate' on abed of sickness, the 
tho2dIfc^i, - - •jiment of Kentucky Infantry ■ 
called the Orphan Regiment. Whether 
this was done with a view of easting deris­
ion upon the Regiment, or not, we are un­
able to say; but bo that ss it may. it is now 
literally true. It is the Orphan Regiment- 
having lost iu first and second officer, an< 
nnmber of iu ' ”a greater other officers and exercises. The 
pnvatos than anv other Regiment, except gives die above 
the 2d lllinoi*.—AtVi fng Valley Register deeply uffi clrd.'
................... young 1
- bend of Sac and Fox Indians recently 
came down the Missouri oo a steamboat; 
and as they approached the mouth of the 
river, they dressed, painted snd ornsqienied 
themselves in a peculiar style, and when 
they came to the confluence of the waters ol 
the .Missusippi and Missouri, they lodied 
up to heaven, kneeled down and looked into 
the waters, went through various ceremo­
nies, and gesiieulaiions, and 
relipous reverence for t' ' '
A child was then made he father of floods, l  to throw a string 
the stream, and for some tin
sing and go through other 
8l. Louis American, which
I i facts, mys “ihny appeared
dtoboaforeeof^iB,.
Unix a r i u i n , n n i i 





ibU make of Culltr), can purchase it
Its prim, at the haiOuTUC house of
HUNTER* I'HWTER.
“Sign of tlie Saw.”
llanltr ii Phiutr wouU alto tuy to Mei 
and the piiUic generally, that they aj« turn 
ing their Spring stock, consisting uf Wa._.. 
", ^hsw'• sickles, eneatbra rilt*i, Am 
spades, loekf, hinges, and screws ebsii 
I’aul & Kick's and Hoc ACo's cross c 
sswe, tpat«blc^ axes, coflbe 
and axles, saddlery haidwart 
carpratcr's and btucksmith's .... 
building hardxvare, scales, augurs, hoes ii 
it. AU of which will be sold as bw es 
1 in any wesiet
ut 
- • «*'■«»• huraess moooting,
—............ Ibeycao
tie had wm market.
for the sale of
burg prices.
■wuikecn, cotioasdci
MarceaJtli, 1M7. FXYD. ANDERSON, Market street.
_______ _
tJvc Fjrtract and Joseph Davis' 
1 hare Uken t erty of 
tieles, it
Nivenil cates of iu sslul^
Jer our pnsoual obHirvalion, and we tberefoie conlj- 
• " the afflicte.- '-.....---------------- ------------------- d.—Ed. N j
WreUyi'nauraiid-l-cniperancc i'cniinel, (Trenton)
From Dr. WS; Mackintosh, 
“Theorticl
valuable mcdieiac, end use it coosidenUj
practice. I have sold and lu^ neariy all that yon 
have forwarded, and I would be pleased to have yog
send another su^ily es early as the meus of tnaf l ; 
portalionwill beopen. I
ROBINSON, COLUNS fc Co, Wholesale snd V
Retuil Agents, No. 87 Market street, also;
J. W. JOHN;,TON * SON, Maysime, Ky, whote- 
sate and lelail AgenU for the Sute ofKcntueky. 
marSl—Im
f^ERSDNS desiring neat and FathiuoabU aolh- 
ingwilllindit ' ' ' - '
.Uiyaijlle March 3i
their interest to call at ihe 
it of McKEK, on Froot street—No. 6. 
1.
NEW SPHOfa GOODS.
rpHE Cilieens of Msyiville ant nirrouading 
I country ore rcspcctfuUy invited to call and 
stock of Goods, now openiog, which 
and conufU of every thing new and 
ir wear, snd wiULe 
I any in this market.
GEORGE COX.
. _ ne ,
ottered on as reasonable terini as
mar31-Utw
014«rVlBl|ar.
JUhT rcerived. 25 bids Cider ViiiKar and for
paniln. Ext Alex fenna. and lor sale by 
mar31 J. W, JOHNoTON * SON,
Biifv.
1 C UUD.S. Sugar in store and for sale bv 
10 fmarl-U JNO. R MILVAIN.
No. 0. Oil, 000, a good artx Ir 
or sale low at
COBURN, REEDER & IIU.'VrON S.
Hoom uid Lot for Sal* LOW.
A NY person wanting a neat cottage bouse, era 
^ ^ where to get one, by epplying
Q Q HF- CHESTS Superior G. P. Tea, 
OO 41 boxes, 13lh, “
30 “ 5 1b., “ - “
BraB.'rs WiM6»*c.
4 Hf. Pipes Pure Port Wine,
5 - “ •• MedsirtWine,
And other qualities of Wires. Brwidief, Gin 




AVE just leeeived an additional cuiqily of 
. Goods, consisting in pan of silks, Uwns, 
. !s, artificial fiowen, *c.*e. which they will
sell cheap at wholesale and retail.
HukctsL ap5bwtw
H Bill ‘SL loiii- Bicu-BnM >•'
lOHOi. *
too hf btls do; an extra artiele reeebei
T WILL rigidly ealbtee iha law egiinM any psr- 
X tons tree pasaiag upon my enclosuns for buot- 
mg purposes, whether with Guns, Nets or Dogs. 
april6-4T. J. D. JOHNSON.
These iiemt we have derived from an 
aflieer of the navy, who viriled both the eu- 
de and city after the surrender.
dOhio Canal.—Weare
happy to have it in our power to state that 
the speedy completion of this work is now 
lion. John DivU, Ex-Go-beyoudadoubu. 1 
vemor of Ms
for that Sute, together with his colleagues. 
Hon. Daniel Webster. Nathan Hale. ^q„< 
of Boston, and 
uaU, are now i 
ofpose  coDSummatiiuarnngemenU where­
by the completion of the CItesapeake and 
Ohio Cand is to be forthwith commenced
in a manner tiiat will forbid the possibilit;^
the part of the capiulists, who stand ready 
to advance ihcmoney required loaceoinplish 
till-work.—Ji'ashinglon Union.
teocotloi.
TdST reericed from New Orleans, 
o 20S bags rio eofl-oe, 
lOdejtvade 
2Uhhdi sugar
15 boxes loef sngar, •■BoMoa,”
S brb cruehed do do 
SO boxes laisios,
25 half do do 
10 bags soft elmoiMis,
i” "ffirS.-Sfilv.
P. IXtBYNS * CO.
BLAOKmO.
043 GROSS Butler & Bros. Supeiwr Bi 
.^U Also: A lot of Superior Writing I«k rt 
COBURN, REF.DER * HUSTON'S, 
No, I-
mar2»





ww occupied by Jolm F. 
et and the bouw ud lot onwll on 9d slit a
.........— 1. betwren the resideace of Dr, Wm- B.
od ual the bouse occumed by J. W. Rand. Esq| 




era now raeeiviBg oar Spring end Ssny_
30-;-s
I do CoamerB..- 
S No. 7PlstfonoSeal», 
Fornleat
raeroe" COBURN, REEDER fc
2300 Booob Emm,
SOBUrPiImoSuVi




i. gPlIBB tMim, EBITOI. 
Mg^vllte, Aptfl 14. 1847.
^ryWeare indel"ed trfthe genUemanly 
Clurk of tlic steamer Messenger for Ciii- 
r,uoa;i papw advaiiL-e of the mail.
tTOenl. Tom Thumb has arrivcJ in 
oar City and taken up bis quarters at tl>e 
tee House. He proposes to receive the 
ells of our eiiizBUS, male and female, at 
,(,e City Hall. See advertising colums of 
uHlay’s paper. The General U a cosraop- 
oUlc and a pliUosopher. He is happy in 
jw admiration every where extended to him. 
no less bv the crowned heads of Europe. 
tJ,an the plain repubUcans of America. He 
Jaa doubtless obtained his military dile in 
a series of chargu which have no where 
been successfully resisted so far as wo can 
learn. We bespeak for him the courtesies 
due from Keniuckiaus to a disiingu' '
stro"««f*_____________________
13-TheracBtine at Washington on Mon- 
day last, whose proceedings we publ.sh in 
paper was. highly rcspociable in 
anmters sad character, and manifested in 
the conduct of its business n steady yet 
nccifol determination to carry out the settled 
purpose of the public mind—to make “Old 
Zack.” the President of the United Slates. 
■J*bere were a few present, sound whigs aud 
true.whothoughithc movement prem: 
but, BO general and enihusiasiic u thte deter­
mination dial a mondi from now he will be 
looked upon as a perfect Rip Van Winkle 
who should propose then to make this 
moremmu We have not yet heard from 
the North the echo of that shout of triumph, 
with which die news of the baide of Buena 
ViBia swept up the volley of the Miss, and 
Ohio riven, in its transit from the planes of 
Mexico—yet for weeks past every mail has 
brought with it dm evidences of an enthusi­
asm >0 favor of “Old Rough and Ready,” 
which speaks with a voice more anthoriutive 
than the fiat of a dozen Baltimore Conven­
tions.
Oor Democratic friends availed them­
selves, as they had a right to do, of the op­
portunity of approving of the eonduei of 
.Mr. Polk in bringing the nation into baide 
with Me.tico, and of opposing die nomina­
tion of Gen. Taylor. But it was no go.— 
The Whigs marclied up in solid phalanx 
to tlio work, and gave the pledge of old 
.Mason to stand by him “wlio never 
reuders"—and in wlioso hands the flag of 
his country can never be sidneJ with defeat 
or dislionor.
H' ruble .\ttcxpt at Assasixatiox,
Wc liavc learned with sincere sorrow that 
on die evening of the 11 ih insl., after Mr.
SowARO, a well known citizen of Dover, 
in this coiiuty, had retired about 10 o’clock 
nt ni^liu a fiend in human shapo fired a gun 
or pistol at him, dirough the venidan shut- 
tiTof liisdiarabcr window, loaded with six 
lulls, three of which look cflect—one in 
the nwk, passing through his windpipe and 
Wgmg m the back of his neck; one in the 
breast, neat the right nipple, ringing up­
wards; and one in tho am. The slats of 
the window shutter, between which the 
gun was diseharged, were wide enough 
apart to permit Mr. Sowaub to bo seen by 
a person on the outride, and as he was read- 
ing by a eandle, which sat near his bedside, 
the assassin had no difficulty in oittaining a 
deliberate aim. Mr. Sow aud has long been 
a prominent and respectable citizen of Ma­
son, aadholds at this time tho offices of Jus­
tice of the Peace, and President of the Do­
ver and Minerva Turnpike Road Company. 
Public conjecture seems at fault as to the 
individual who has committed the crii 
Great exertuns were being made, however, 
to ferret out the criminal, and we sincerely 
hope they will be successful. An attempt 
like this, at wilful, deliberate murder, and 
under circumatanccs like these, appeals to 
^0 feelings of every good citizen, and calls 
for the exerUons of the whoL comm-inily 
to bring the criminal to justice. At the last 
accounts Mr. S. was in an exceedingly crit­
ical situation—the majori^ of the physi­
cians attending him eonsidering his death 
almost certain.
P. S. Since writing the above we learn 
‘hat Mr. 8. is better and some hope « 
entertained of his recovery.
r?-TheLoui,viUe Courier has made., 
^ments to p-ocure the valuable services 
»r'h. lion. G«. B. MoK.0 u on. of in.
bditors. WearegUd to witness this addi-
»>onal evidence of the prosperity of the Cour*
' to which, in eommoo with its Louisville 
^temporaries, tho whole West is deeply in- 
•Jtbicd for their unUring indusirj-, and un&U- 
"12 promptness in spreading lar and wide 
te thrilling news received from tho seat of
■^We lean, by p
p Uxington that on yesterday. Mr. R. 
*• Md Mr. Charles A. Boswell,
th»t c„y, hsd a rencounter in the slieet,
hich resulted in the death of Boswell. We
tfofmed that several shots were ex- 
^''"jed-Mr. Boswell firing first.
The city of Ctiihuahua has fallen into 
the hands ofthe Americans. The inhuman 
butchery of Gov. Bent and his coinpa 
at Taos has been avenged by the battles of 
Canada, Elcmbado, Taos and Moro, in 
which our troops have been vktorioue with 
but small loss, while the Mexican loss has 
been considonble.
The entrance of Santa Anna into San 
Luis after his defeat at Buena Vista was tri- 
iphal. Thousands came out to meet him 
and at night he was serenaded and the town
The Recent election in Rhode Island has 
resulted in a complete Whig Triumph- 
Governor by 8000 majority and an increas­
ed majority in the assembly.
i..iTK FuoM CALiroaxia- 
U.S.Navy Yaro.N.Y. April 1, 1847. 
M*. Gheelv:—Your paper of this morn­
ing giving‘important news from Culiforois,' 
leaves the Boston ship Vandalia in posses­
sion of the Californians. 1 hasten to give 
you more recent intelligence to allay the 
fears of those who have friends on toard. 
I bare a letter before me from the master of 
the Vandalia, Capu T. C. Everett, dated at 
San Francisco, Nov. 17, 1840, from which' 
I will give you a few extracts:
“After Com. Stockton had taken pos­
session of the coast he relumed to Francis- 
CO as his headquarter’s. The C:
took advantage of this and mustered their 
Ibrces at San PedrO) where C 
was with about CO men. Aftei 
(lays skirmishing, Capt, G. was compelled 
to capitulate, and was permitted to marcli 
out from his encampment with the lionors 
‘ war, to proceed to the boat and embark 
i board the Vandalia lor Monterey. He 
oceeded to tho beach, where, dupeodiog 
I help from me, he determioed to holdout 
until assiaionce arrived. On Saturday 
night the enemy threatening attack him 
with a heavy force, he sent to my ship to 
know how many of my crew would volin- 
tecr to assist him. I called them aft and 
asked tlicm how many would follow me; 
all to a man volunteered. I then picked 
out twenty of the best men and armed them 




men to defend it. We most feared a charge 
of cavalry, and to protect ourselves against 
it wo piled up cans, casks, die; but the Cal­
ifornians did not stlack lu. CapU Marvine 
arrived in a few days in the frigate Savan­
nah and attempted to march on San Pedro 
when he was met by the Californians and 
defeated, with the loss of 9 killed and 3 
wounded, and was obliged to retreat on board
despatch to the Commodo 
giving them a threshing.”
This rlespnlrh tonk (he Vandalia from 
San Pedro where your arti'Je of this 
ing left her in the p - . -
nia and brought hei 
qunrlcrs of Commi
Id regard to California as a country for
young n 0 emigrate to, Capt. Everett
is not one half what ti is cracked up 
with vou. There are hundreds here who 
would gladly go back if they had Che means. 
A great part of the youiigmcn liave enlist­
ed for soldiers in want of something else 
belter to do.”
Capu E. has been tradiog on the coast 
seven or eight years and has had a g^ op­
portunity for forming a correct opinion. 
Yours, truly,
X. y Tribune. J. STOCKBRIDGE.
The Victorr ni Bneua Tisuu 
The Pennsylvania Inquirer correedy i 
marks that, “had General Taylor fallen back: 
on Monterey, the victory over Santa Anna 
would have been utterly barren. The Mex­
icans, after defeat, would have returned to 
Saltillo, where he could have obtained suc­
cor and supplies for his force, and to dislodge 
him another dreadful conflict must have en­
sued. By defeating him at Buena Vista 
Ids armv was left without a resting place 
nearer than San Luis Potosi, distant two 
hundred and seventy five miles, and the in­
tervening country principally an arid des- 
•l”
That Gen. Taylor had v. ell considered 
the importance of maintaining a position 
in advanoe of Saltillo, for the
suggested, as weD as u secure a^nsl 
pnse his posts along the Rio Grande, is 
manifest from bis letter to the War Depart- 
lent of the Bih of December laat/wherein,
speaking of his intended capture of Victoria 
ho observes that “after esiablishii 
if it be found praciicaUe, at Sou 
examining the passes of the reouniains, and
making such dispositioos as may be found 
necessary for the security of the position,
_____^ intention, nnlesa otherwise instructed
to return with a portion of tlie regular force 
and establish my headquarters in advance 
of Saltillo, toAi^ all, / contiiUr to 
bt our molt imporlani point."
National Intelligeiuer
a- Maj^ General William 0. Ruder 
left Washi^toa on Monday on his return 
his family in Kentncky. His wound it 
not yet sufficiently healed to return to the 
duties of the camp, which he is anxious 
rrioin. Every atiention has been paid at 
Washington to (his brave and aeeomplished 
officer. He was ordered to Washington 
city by the President, at the euggeilian of 
the Secretary of War. The “St Louis 
Union” of the 2flih ultimo accurately states 
' e object of bis visit when it says that 
Sen. Butler’s information may be of eer- 
ce to the War Department, and we sup­
pose he has been sent for to be consulted 
wtr points.”—/FosAingfon Union. 
Canvass u- Ten.nessxe.—The
for Governor in Tennessee have taken the 
Hump, as it is called in Western phrase; 
and made appoinunenu for tho entire time, 
up to the first Monday in August. The 
Whigs havrthp strongpsl hopes ofsnccMis.
From The Caiap.
111. fidJ of batlle, W hi. .ioiorloo. 
over the Mexican forces of twenty thousami 
men. commanded in person by Gen. Sanu 
Anna, ui the conflicts of Buena Vutt, on 
the 88d and 28d of Feduary. '847. It is 
written in fine taste. It alludes in the most 
modest terms which he could employ, to the 
brilliant victory which our troops have won
tho immense superiority ofthe Mexi­
cans, headed by their most distinguished 
miUiarj-Jeader. It pays due honors to tho
bravo officers and troops who live to receii. 
the gratitude of their countrv. It pays a 
brief but affecting tribute to ’those gallant 
■piriu who have gloriously fallen in the bat­
tle. but whose “illustrious example will re­
main for the benefit and admiration of the 
army.” and as a monument ofthe gjory of 
our reputflic in the eyes of Europe. It 
treats as delicately as possible all those inox- 
pcnenceii soldiers who ingloriously fled, to
vhom hoai « the warning lesson of
eeking to retrieve their reputation bv future 
rtions on another field. It is impossible 
or this re­
markable battle, where tho skill of the com- 
leral
chivalry of his^men, without the deepest
manding gen l 
’ laniBUTring his seizing his ground vied with ihe
emotion.—^asAtng'toa Union.
Orders ) Hiadquarteri .drmv Oeeu- 
0 18. S potion,
Bdeka Vista, Febuary 86.1847.
1. The Commanding General has the 
grateful task of congramUting the troops up­
on the briUsnt success which attended their 
arms in the conflicts of the 88dwid8ad.— 
Confident in the immense superiority of 
numbers and stimulated by the presence 
of a distinguished leader, the Mexican 
troops were yet repulsed in every effort to 
force our lines, and finally withdrew with 
immense loss from the field,
8 The general would express his obliga­
tions to the officers snd men engaged for the 
cordial Bupport wliich they rendered through­
out the action. It will be his highest pride to 
br  ̂to the notice of the government tho con­
spicuous gallantry of particular officers and 
corps, whoso UDwavering steadiness moro 
thanoiice saved the fortunes of the day. He
with the conduct of the
„ seriously
engaged as their comrades, their services 
were very important and efficcntlyreAdcred. 
While bestowing this justtribuio to the good 
conduct of the troops, tho general deeply 
regrets to say that there were not a few ex­
ceptions. He Crusts (hat those who fled in-
reputauou and to emulate the bravery 
3ir comrades, who bore the brunt ofthe 
battle, and sustained against fearful odds tho
honor of tlie flag.
The exultation <
the heavy sacrificeof life which it haa 
embracing many officers of high rank and 
real raorft. WhUe the sympathies of a 
grateful country will ho given to the bereaved 
families and friends of mose who nobly fell, 
their illustrious example will remain for 
the benefit and admiration of the army.
By order of Major General Taylon
W. W. S. BLISS. A. A. G.
The New York Journal of Commerce, 
always more favorable to tho Democracy 
than the Whigs, although not strictly a party 
paper, has the following very sensible and 
just remarks, about tlic great man wliose 
splendid career from boyhood to the pres­
ent hour, is now the tiicine of universal ad­
miration:
Tiie Hero of Buena Vista.—Great e- 
meigencies, it is said, produce great men.— 
If they do not produce them they at least 
bringtbem to light. So it has been in the 
unhappy war between us and a sister Re­
public. A man of simple and unostentt-
weallh,chosetofoll
and was satisfied with ilie common routine 
of miliury life, never ihrustiiw himself into 
notice, but simply doing his (futy in a quiet 
way—is by the force of circumstances
------Q... r----------- ily before the public, and
is found to possess the highest military tal­
ents, and CV6I7 other qu '' ’' ’
are aeeustomed to admire.
In early life, and in an humble rank, be 
Biiccessfully defended a Western fort against 
a superior force of tho enemy. His mod­
est despatch recording the defence bad al-
later period, a brilliant vietoty 
won by him in the Florida war, and 
with that we bad almost ceased to be eon- 
versanC There was no crisis of publicaf- 
fairs, or essential risk of the national honor, 
to make these events of historical or polit­
ical importance. In comparative retire­
ment, or at most in the eommand of distant 
posts, the unaffected, th ^ 
mander, passed away years of obscurity. 
We cannot tell whether this was congenial 
to his feelmgs or not; but, be this as it may, 
he knew how “to bide his time.” and the
want of eueh knowledge destroys the pros­
pects and usefulness of many a really great
laay of our most gifted public ser­
vants, imnatieat of delay, have endeavored 
to control destiny iuelf, and create the ei
_v:.i. .u.!. .j___________ _ i_____upon whieh their______________ ^_____
How many bright spirits have thus bsen 
shroudsd in d^kness, before they have 
reached even a mid-day career.
Gen. Tsyldr, fortuDatt in his plulosophy 
or his temperament, permitted events to take 
their couree—tranqnQ in retirement, and
But all at once he develope the qnffiitiee 
of a great General. In the moat eritieal sit­
uations his judgment foresees what hie valor 
wins. No matter what may be the diffi­
culties around him, he meets and oveicomea 
them all. In strat^-, as wril as hand to 
hand, he evinees superior skQI, and when 
the nation almost gives him np for lost, a- 
gain and anin he sends back to it the intelli­
gence that he has conquered.
In no pi^ of our history do we find re­
corded four such hsrd-fmignt battlss, fought
ut such fearful odds, as tliesc which have 
placed such Isurets on the brow of Gen. 
Taylor and the bravo troops under his com­
mand. The country is astonished to find it 
possesses sneh a man!
More Vouts -The Editor of the
incinnsti Atbu learns from private but i 
ible information from Washingt.------ ja on that tho
President will probably order out the re- 
f the Volunteers
the Fifty Thousand act, as soou as the re­
mits for the ten new reginnnu are raised, 
We boliere the number of voluuteen sub-
COMMERCIAL NEWS.
BSTIBW of Ihe MATS:%-1L.LB MAOXBr.
HeuP-Sinco our Isst this article has ad. 
yanced, and we quote it firm at S,00, At our 
•test dates from Baltimore, it selling at 7cts pr 
fo. equal to 184,80 per ion. We have late New 
0/leans, doios, but observe no sales for the raw 
amcle above ISO. There has been a ronsid-
eraeU reduction ii..................................
to Eastern cities, 
freely, ao that a 
whether or not 
ont rates. One
lempwillt- -- -- 
. days wiU dotennine 
the article iriU remain at pres- 
of (ho causes of ihe recent ad-
Bacou—b worth 61c hog round; Homs? aSc. 
Liap—Wo quote ai T*c.
Tobavco—SeUsonlyhyinueetionbylhebny. 
er, and the range is so tndebmween extremM 
thst our quotations are no guide for formeraiSl
Coax—!s worth 33 a 3Tc in the
Wheat—80 a 85c.
holding it at &,50; and a^ we haarof aalca
Fioua—At letaU 8,00 a 88,75.
SccAB—8 a t#c.
Mousses—Plantation 371;Sugar-house 48a 
50c.
Coffee—81 a 81, and firm.
CIMIN.UATI UAAKBT,
Daiit Atsss Omes, ) 
April ]3,1847. i
E«tbraw\g Ikt Si!a nparlid on IV booki of 0u3Or- 
ckanli’ Exrhangt, U (V laU.1 hour. 
Floik—Tho news from Liverpool per ‘‘Wy­
oming,'’ to 14th March put prices down again 
yesterday. The sales of the day amounting 
to about 2000 bris—about 000 from store on
private ioms, 05, 250, ICO and 250 otSS; 
2S0 and 39 brIs from Canal at 85; 327 do from 
ri..o. ...A ..«! fin —i-hsome contingent
were not disposed 
at 85, with some
iver and store at 84 80, wit   i  
expenses. At close buyers 
purchase to any extent 
er loU offered atl-.. - ................loss.
Pnovtstoxs—There is i .
ket again, wiili sales of near]' 
' ' 5 product of the ■
U ^c; 51
) stir in tho i
.......................... ..............ly all descfipi
of tho hog—250 >
Lard at 8Jc 00 kegs and 80S bris do countiv 
idered, at 81c; 23 btls do from wagon at 6c: 
bris No 2 in lou, at 7|c; 102 brU country 
1 Clear Pork at 14:50; 100 bils city pkd 
lar^and^w Ow onprivate lerm^ 100,-
do do ^t petred at 6e, pkd. Th<»e sales gen-
CuTTON Yarn—A tola to the trade of 1800 
lbs si 18c.
WmsEEf—Sales of 27, 41 and 37 b: 
canal at 20c; 46 bris at 201c; 59 from 






Corn—S.iles 425 and 888 'hem? sacks at
03c; 300 do (Gunnies) from 
252 do (Colton Duck) from i
Oats—A sole on Saturday of 2500 bush in 
cotton sacks at 564c; 132 do yesterday at 56c; 
130 and 27 do from river and store at 50 c; 
389 do from store at 56c.
Sacks—A sale of 1000 Gunnies «t 30c; 
do Hemp nt 23c; 500 Burlaps at soroo.
Moiawes-A sale of 80 Vrla good N. O. at 
34c; 30doat34}e.
SiiOAR—Sates of 26hhds good fair N. O. on 
pnvale terms: 18 do at 7|c; 23 do at 7 65; 16 
do at Tie; 20do fair urged upon the market at 
7Je; 6 do prime at 8c; 32 boxes No 8 Loaf on 
private tenn^ So boxes Yellow Har. at—; 50 
and 12 do Browuat7ic.
Coffee—Soles of 230 bags good fair Rio, in 
lots, at 81c; 50 do Prime at same; 20 do 84c; 
150 do good fair in two lots, from landing at 
8 20.
tie river ni*60c. * 
........................................y of 250  bui ■
sew ORLEAX9 MABKBT.
Toesdat, AprU 5ib, S P. U. 
Sales of coaon this il morning folly 4000 bales 
velysteadyandhoidetsfirm 
grates oflastweek.about the closin  rat  
or Sugar, barely 100 hhds 
or Molassos, confined to r____
^f ^ur, 800 bUsIndiana,on thesleomboat 
kndm|^fU^5iMd l200UlfooiB^lined, from
6f Com, 7500 sacks,** fodutog n00**^400 
white in cotton sacks, and 700 white and yel- 
ndSOO 
white
— ___________ and yel­
low) a(60c;22S0 (1000 white and750on 800
white, yellow and mixed) at 88e; 1500  
and mixed, in i^ed bags, at 874; and 85,00 bu
W ^^^4M_^ks U 73c, and 200 at 75c—a
The Saiuli Sands v 
i the IM of April. Sb 
faeexpected with later i may, therefore, son
PlliX.ADBU'lilA MARKirf;
^ra--Mo<leret8 tales of Western Flour at 
95,75 per barrel.
WmTc WittAT-Sales at *1,25 tor prime. 
Ran Wheat—Salaaof priraeat 8i,83 
Clover Sxeb—Moderate Sries at 84,50 per 
bnahel.
WmiRT-Sale. of Wl.isky in barreb at 80c. 
-aere are no other cfaunget iu any of £e 
leading aiticlcs.
Market to-day, exb
leiro to the 17th February, that the sales
------- r were moderete, at 820 sSS for Rieh-
mond, tad 817ai7 60 for BsJtiaon brendA—
tion of Muig off of supplies.
BALTlBfOBB MARSer.
SomATNwiti, April 11. 
Flotr—Sales of 2000 bbls Howard Siredl at 
86,124. SsIesofCityMiUsinamodaratowi 
at S6,78. Tho supply of Floor is small. Tl 
spections of the week were 80,000 bbls. 
Wheat—Primp Bod, sales U 81.50. 
pRoviBwrs-Sales of Mess Porii, Westan 
at 815,80 a *16,00. Salea Prime at 818,50.
RBW TORS MARKET.
^ Stkbav Nurt, April 11. 
ietbaRivaat<7,50.
> Ido of Mb. M a
. Jt Prim* White at 90te 81,04. 
Cotton—The market ia quite imaetilad, and
FOE TWO HiaRTB OMUri
frriniif ritriw.dV<i| y
arthurrT^arfe/
■ ■■ ‘Tbs leaawHd !>*•[( e
with true EiUaptiy tod polittesR, w4 tiw assHi- 
pUshniFct) oT Ccuri rciutsi to sserit stcBeeims- 
•sting aad canprehcarive. GicM rmr lad bays 
eaa here eentemplite wbst thty tbaaNirei wetf 
tore bmo if ibiiy bad net grown to ssash. AU 
have beard ef the Geneiil...aal aowbareaiif.
- mint tor timwives, thte <ha»4
pMTiBoua—Wltltoutahention, erimpoitani
sales.
The forsagn advices will have an important 
influence on the market, which Monday's c~ 
crationa will no doubt show.
U plub, ailk. tliresd, buckler, bitts, 




He. 20. Front t>nrf.
,stirupa,b
.. ... calf, pad ind
iniog. Trees, &e. Ac. and for tale 
ran house of
HUNTER kPHISTER,
•r (.viv of IV Sour
HineH ■owUbk.
TUST received, hames, bitu, horse sboe, tnes 
(I and loop collar buckles, gag runners, terreii 
pad hooks, psd sereiN-s, pad end loops, bTcechii 
rings, leatiier, rein web, at tbe hardware boose of 
HUNTER k PHISTER,
apl4 No. 20. Front HthL
OarrikKs Trlmaias*.
TU'T receded, luces, ceamiiig and pastteg 
tf cloths, ratinerti, gum snd oil cloth, paisot i . 
enamelled Icatber, silver, end and braes moulding, 
cord nod useels. tuftt, backlights.
Alio—Polenf ^ring pmVi, sprugsand axles, 
doses, hubbsnds, ttiirup Joints, msUrabls eestiogt, 
at hardu-ate bouse of
HUNtER k PUISTE 
14 No. 20, Front
1 ean theraleie oftr gmi indDcemeDU to those hav- 
MiysviUeKy. April 9th 1647. J. INGRAM.
Win! Win!
A L.\RGElotofWi(«.aAwned,rn)m41o24,first 
i\.rsic ^aUiy, Also. Rivoa. Tin’d end BUck. Tin- 
non WiU find it to their iniereet to call et
HUNTER k PHISTFIR, 
apl4 No. 20, FroiU KT»
filaoksmlth'i Tooli.
^ENDINE MOUaEUOLE ANVIL?,from 125
*■---- oersj ocuows. uarrantoa; Dies a
Just received and lor sole ot
ISTER'S,
Kmt.
r to 2SU Ibx a saperior article; hind end sledge 
unm ; bell , ltd fil end rasps of alJ 
CCS. do  Aid a  
HUNTER & PHI!
____Oorn Bftokil Oom SionI
WTF. are now making a very euperior article of 
W Bagging suitable .'a. Com becks and other 
Graiu, and will sell to those wishing to ute it nt e 
great saving on the present price of sacks. Call
apI4
OaiteklBg Teob.
SUPERIOR article of polished trewell tem­
pered hoes, large nnd small; Ames' east neci 
spvies; wood anJ iron rakes. Just received an 
sale eheip, at HUNTER & PinsTER’S 
•pl4 Nt. 20. Front itrr
IcaskMa^ For sale by 
•PI4 CUTTER k GRAY
BEW GOODS.
puis day opening; a beauiuul sleek of India 
L nnd CtMimtni lirtu Gooit of the Uiesl 
yies, embracing while end moarning Goods: bon­
ne, Sowers, ribbon^ fans, Isdiee and ebiUiea t 
loes, assorted; gloves hotieiy. heoakfi, bleached 
driUisg tor paou. hcoid clolha, summer eloibs. sat- 
tinet vestings, hate of all kind , genU shoes and 
pomps, umbiellu, porasoU, and, also, a cheap lot Oi 
--------- -------’ • ' ■ • y, to which I would in­
vite (he aitentioB 
^14*3
table cutler , i 
IB of the pubic.ic. My prieee shad be 
EOUL&T FICKUN.
lecree ol the M: ...................
which Dud'ey A. Riebesoo 
iloinams, end Morris Call and 
h 1 WiU ofibr for cele, on the
Of Pork, 45 bUsMoss at 815,00. 
Of Bacon, ^ casks aides at 84o.______ , 20  i es
OfBulkPork, lOO.OOOlbe 
Of Whisky, SOObWeino 
three, at 20c—steady.
transpired in Lard, fait inquiiy, but 
boldere claiming above the views of buyen.
Noibinff transpired in Freights, and no alter- 
alipn transpi^ in Exchange, b
The chip Waihingten airired to-dey,
CoUM had deeUttod 4d on aU dwetiii 
The eatee «fthe wMk ameaetod to 1«,«0^ 
There had been large airivMnofbdtea 
and pridee had deeliaed e skede.
any iafiuaaoa apes the LoadmauduL when 
titoaapplywMnoteq^tothadanand. Sev­
eral loaTtfAmarieaa Flam had been putehMed 
for Fnsoa andeoaatwiae. Waatam eanal was 
aoU at 40 a. per berrel. 30,000 bamh u 
eold at thin rate duriag the UR WMk.
There waa a decline of la e 2a. on Indian
In the 16th, the confirmRm aceoun 
I to the heavy anivals of Flout and 
1 from abroad, had the effect of L
c ts rria- 
I Indian
limiliwg
Thera wa^ fa^ever^ a good burinesa donn UNNY
premiscs,inibocityof Mnj-sville, o.t Saturday, the 
bthdsy of 5Uy, 1848, the home aadlot at present 
in the oceupuicy of laid CaU. The sslo wUl b.- 
on a credit of tH-elve monthi, tba puicbaser to give 
bond and security with interest uotii paid, and to
VBlMroTted l<ot*r~We offe 
some of the mo« deetreUe iota for 
in the city of Maysville. they 
Second, 'Third and limestone laieduest  streets, for par- 
WM.kN. POYNTZ
SODA VATBIr—We have our fount­
ain now in full fala« of fine 8od« Wmer, il 
the sign of the Good Samariten and Geldan 




?nie and eibsw. el my ftnn ap stony hollow, 
gate is about half a mile from the eiiy.
1 have mode arrangememeata to have the 
of ell petsoos who pestute with me, drove to and
•pis J. D. JOHNSax.
Sd^toR'
Tw Oeeerdl will McmathB ndishat.«hfcte
The Gonenl beldi hi. Uvtre each day. Am 8 to 
lOoeloekP.M. GoandasetheComRbRtoths 
lesvei tor the .MexteaB Wir.
•p teih 1847.
TT7"E have, in «
RoUov-TOlodaaE.T.’S'.rissi.’ass
necA tethoM whodejiieoeK and toriticMbte < 
His prices WUl be ictoaEiUe. 
rU 12, 1847; tf
IrtM u« Bell Hetal KetOH.
600 lb* Braaa and Bell natal Katfiet of 
anaixea.




^acA foerw ^^^r^ed toraove fren
log c^oB^^qr thRhT^.iSS*^ j£tSr*S 
beautiful steek of diygooidsa^EattiiD&at tor Cask 
My goods an aU nen^ a pottidB df thkn bale* 
bought last i'nr. prepaiatory to tiit epentiee ef 
tbt N«w TarUT  ̂tfaeionaindR beiag leu|bt eaiiy
toasBU LViBBan Lumtitt
pHE lobseriber has just purehoed and te now 
X putting up a splendid lot of Bauds and Stoa- 
£les—6U0.000 FEET OP BOARDS sad 600,OM 
8RINCLE9. known as the Nb 1 Fntm Intew.- 
•ol for pi
Bsaiiy opposite J. .. ______
CHARLES PU18TER. 
MsysviUe,April9, 1847m>o
W facuirea a large lot of BtUwio & Bunan-s 
premium planes, of all dueriptions—Extra quality. 
mor9 COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON.
anil BARBELS.
100 Gun Barrels jost redeite 
sizes.
tod






too Bris Molism, 




800 ttf Shoe 1^;
mats COBUR
BBOms, SPADES ASD PORES.
30 Dozen Anlea’ Spades;
25 “ Adams’
95 - Amse' snaASn^apeiL;
85 • UayendManirngbr?^
Just received and far sals tt
COBUHN, REEDER k HU81W8.
80EBWB.
1600 Ortfse SerewaofBllnxeaJainnnu 
mw9 COBURN.REEDKE AHUSTOW.
WtkUA
k FEMALE sotraet, aceurta— „ 
JX and w^og. A white or eolotwi v
e^l*^H«
ap7 P0YNT2 k PEAIO.
V’ POySTZ k PEAHCE.
Sl2tl!aS!:T’'’»-Tu2tS
/utaMaimS
■Stw*- ■ ■’ 
Is&Tssr
WOnaaFifa;





^HIS IiiBtitutioa, created en Act of the 
. X tioaeral iWcmbly, will be opened fu the 
(eceptian of Pupils, on the lit of March, 1847, 
ander the tiutuediaie dlreedon end entire con­
trol of a Board of Visitors, appointed by the 
SBacutire of the Commooirealth. Itoonteiu- 
Biatea aMilitarv Orsanizatian for Uierary and 
iaientiflc ptwpwesT an education emit 
eeisntifie and pnrticsl; the formation of 
•larhabhs, and the diffusion of a kiiotrW 
Ifilitar)- Science.
• Military duties will not be permitted to in- 
Wfcre with the pupU's progrese in sttidt'. but 
•will retlier teke ilie place of hb unprofitable,i 
^d often Ticious plaj^.
‘•'TOe cont^'of Btn'dy adopted, and which 
' n order to gradna-Jon, ■ ‘
ftijiicJ b}- the second, t 
. _ jiorc extended coun« 
ialk8,N'atur4i&icuccund English Lit-
laiory Dopamuunt h oijjaidzcd iu 
with tl»e lusiilute, in wliich boys 
.arc taken, and arc snl'icnlcd to theIT anaro r
e poHiion of lUo Insiimio,
Micky, (tecBiit-i 
isiiiuio.) is ad- 
rL•^JVJCl loAciidf •' 
beiiurairv and I
dy-' oeonpiod by the haiikf.irl,heiilii ‘ npM—.. 
teiraUy adapted
ca! nntpnsu.-: ilie loisiJiiy------------................
tlir, ih 1 niiiivr.il wnier.- snlitiirioiis. the iHiilU- 
iil^ elegant, extensive iiml eomniodioufi, and 
ciuirelv apart fttim theeoiilnTninniion and miil- 
lipiiod'malign iiuluiinees-. vrliivb iiee.m in.sepii- 
•able from ncity'or villiige re»idoiico.
phuteJ UDilitr the choree 
.Vi.t.tK. as Siiai'iiniendeiii, 
lUhlprnmincnlly before the
' saecc»riil teacher 
honoraHv gred- 
dcm.vt
lo a  
. The- hiMitiilim 
of CoL R T. P. . 
who has been liium ^ 
public, ns scoTOpciem Hint i 
aqd governor of t .iudi. hv hi- 
U8U(»aihaUniiva.S.a(J,Mi........................ ililary /
his subaequcQt coiinuinioii with the Amiv, uul 
with the Eiigiuooring Service of the Genera] 




“niB Academic Ycur trill be di 
Uro^ossions of ttv(
^pcricitcc us an lustruut- 






in Mafeh. The otiiy vm-aiioii occupying the
londav in 
Monday
months of August and Mcpteni 
The month of July wiil be spent in an ex­
cursion thfotlgh the State, for the beuor study 
iif its Geology and of Natural Science gencr-
^Xpplicanis for admission, on paying the 
ehaigeof the instiiute.and prescuiuti; a cer.if- 
icaie of good moral char^ier, wilt be admit- 
.ted into uie classes os their advancement may 
justify, and upon saiisfaclurilr pa-ssing tlie 
next examination thereafter, trill be cniiilod to 
a warrant of appointment, as CaJui, from the 
Governor. The uniform of ilio Cudeis is pluiii 
and neat, and being of Kentucky Jeans, will 
greatly r^uce the expeiiKe of their vluthins.
OPPfCimS OK THE INSlTI'Ij'J'E.
His E.xcelleney, the Governor of Keuttick-v, 
Inspector, (ex-olficio.)
BOABD OF VISITORS,
Gen. Pcier Pudloy, Prc'ideni of tho Board 
and Adjutant Gonural. (cx-tifTicio.)
Henry Clay, Ashland.
J. J. Criuoudeu, FrankforL 
JohuW. Itus^cll, rrankliu county.
David Thornton,’ Woodford county.
Jiffiii T. Pma, Scott cotiiity.
Jolm Speed Smith, Mtnlinon county.
Hon, John L. Heim, U.vrain cour.iy.
Col. Hoiiry C. r.nviio- Fnvoue couniv- 
Col.TJtomas And'erson, l^uisviilo.
ACADEMIC STAFF.
Col. R. T. P. AtLm:, A. M., Superintendent 
. and Profostor of Mathemtuim and Civil
Ueui. Col. F. A. H.tti., A. M., Profotor of An- 
md BcUm l-ettcrs.
, A. Si., Professor of Mod- 
... —anguages and Natural Stdcncc.
Jacob T. Dickixsos. .M. D,,Surj.-on oiidProfes-
SQTOf
»«-: T
I Cnpt. Tno>i.tsO. x\.\D£iiso.v, .UJstani riwlnicl-
, or of Tactics.
{ TERMS.
J Institute ch.irga per year of ten months—for
; Board, Tuition, Lights, Fuel, IVn-liing and
Medical aiiendanco, (payable half yearly 
in advance ) SliiU 00
Charge in tlie Preparnlorv Departmeut, 
forsame, (payalffu bulfyetirly in ud- 
vance,) ni
i Greek. German and Spanish Languns-
,■ es, (extra) each, (payable hall year­
ly in advance,) ' I
. By mder of jhe Boanl of Viuiora.
Franklin CO., 1^., Ffb 9, 'l Sl7‘
"wisfAR'^ WLO’CHERHYir
WIU WOSDERS CEASE!
More tvideiue of il» ajrpoMi,mg ^ htallk- 
fid rttlOTative virtued Read below.
'■ SroiKOPiSLC, AUy, K, ISIS,
Messrs. Sanford fy Fork:
^ ‘ Gsnt—1 takethUmcihotl nr imr.rniiug you ol
Ic cure penurm-} rj^ii me by the
cient Lansfuages 
Maj-M.S. Hsnaox,
om L i 
.
w o  Anaiomr t..... ........ ...... „
Maj. B. N. Au-nx, Professor ot 
Science—Preparaiorv Dc.nnrimi 
ii M Ls E iso.s, xU.Js
leof Dr Wislar's balsam
leihe ]T«arIS40.I wan taken an iuilammati 
the^iowcls, wiiich 1 laborr I under for six « 
■ 111 the laU of
n
S^eiieiiie, and every variety of i.icJici.l a-jl with­
out benefit, and thus I weariel idong until the wia- 
of 1W4, when I heard of •■Wstars bal-.am of wild 
cherry.”
My frinJi adrited me to give tta trial, tlioDgU 
1 had given up all hopes of reem-ery a.vd had pre- 
myself for the change ..' anather werld — 
Thnnigh their salieitatioas I was indued to mvkc 
use of foe genuine Mlslar's bilsam of wild cherry 
ITho eBeet was truly aatsaishing. ‘ * '
■fflietiou, psin and suDbria;. an 
peddOd four or fire handred itullirslonu pirpore. 
•Htd the-best end most respeTObte-physiciarA had 
*Mi<isd UBivalliog. I wes restoreJ to entire heallh 
by ti* God and U.C of Dr Wieter a bal-
-4#mnowoojoyin*p«d Wthandsndiis my 
IMMd apposnocu foal I em <io hn^r KeogniteJ 
loeci my loriiier aequalntineea. 
ii4 kmwgainBd rapidly in wtlght. imid mrftbsh 
in^ch os any
eateu mote <k-iag th^ljiAaix . month > ih.,n i 
eaten five yean be^bio. Cua|iidv.-ine my cose el- 
most a miracle^oecpit M^iMry for foe b..»| 
the afflicted, arir^aau'y lo*ei„foe pn.p,i..t„r,
and my fellow men'(who shauM know •sih-rr n, 
lief may be had) lo mske this sbWudit publir.
May the bieiwiiK of. God resi oi^ tfin imiprie- 
tun of >0 vyhutde ameJiciiie .as IlWr'v baUum 
at wild chcro, .' TfounnirpeiUfuny.
^ ' V. JL iL uajd;il
For wie in Cincinnati by SANFQD A PARK, 
ireneral agenU forth" 'W«t, eoiocr uf Fourth and 
Walnut streets.
For tale in Maysvilfo. ou .Market street, by
J. W. JOHNSON & SON.
Febtuaiy Sfl.jim______________________
John A. Coburn. WilltaM B. UnsiOB
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOIaESALE & KETAIE.
1HF uadc.-isra!d ha' 
.Market sttcet. nex 
i itinst general«
•voty article < 
iciiow<.*tnbi;
e removed to llio li«u« formorly rwetiiiic 
door to Joku Pr.bynK *x fo. oiirl ate 
u-nt oi xlirioricaii. Genuen. and Etiflii___ iojf null «( liiif, the tutliiJi Hardware, ever brought to this city;
lislicJ such relHUoie witii Foreign
■ • “ • ill aifcuriiif Mcich-........ -........ -..............
.................... ............. , _ it ihi-y will sell llivm ITriidware ns eliOApn* it ean ho purrh-necd
market iu fo" M’u.xt. Amuiis their a««ortmioiI may he found, a lurge and well aarorted s
iianiwarej iii:
oeks, !vlc!i"janl bollf of every deseriplioi 
H'tir fhutfor. gat" and strap hincei^-
aravh fiflviiinfc's.i-very jiallcm;
Hand rail and wo"d screw-,
(.'III and wro't nails, bred", fiuisbing nail". &c.
FnmicM ami Ganlucrs loiplemcatM
Shovels, euader, Imy and miuiuiv fork"j hoes, rakes, maUnctas tree', log, halter, bitasl and back 
chainrj mirnox>i,A<..
Carprnu'ivs Toolst
.Saws a full and eompk-l* asserltnen^
I’laiiis of every description;
Itul-J, squares, gages, end bevide;
Ilaraiiicre, hatchets, broad and bond exes;
Sidil'crs llnriiwarc and Tools: 
tts, braJduonv, 1 
tmd head knive 
CtivTiage Trimming^;
seaming. pastinB, hub and simd bauds: c... _________ __..
I« requi.Hle to complete the a
Hi slcdgo hammers, files, rasp., uiid liuuiy other articles too uume.
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
- • Sfom Paillock, Market street.
FOTim t FEABOE, 
WH0LESA1.E GROCERS,
Market Street, MaytviUt.
J J.WE just received and ofibr for sale oa oeec
lUO bags prime Kio Cofite, 
no lilids. N, O.Sugar.
•.■> bbl. Loaf Sugar N 
U bftxcsfrcih M. R. 
a bblsNo. I MackreL 
SO - No. ti 
10 “ No. 3 « South.
S3 halfbbUNo.l"
30 “ “ No.2"
10 bags of Pepper,
10 " Allspice,
100 kegs DewtonaodJaniatU Noils,
800 reams onVrappiag Paper,
70 “ Tea
,vo •' M’riUng 
S3 " Letlai '*
30 boxes Mis.souri & Virginia Tohaceo, 
too kegs Austin's Uille Powder,
25 " McCoy's “ "
130 mats Cashis.
3T> half cltf^U G. P. Tea, some very fine,
SO boxca 13 lbs, each “
3 ceroons Spanish float Indigo,
5 ticiccs of fre.-h Rice,
493<) lbs soil btr I.cad,
SU casks Sweet Maliga Wine, 
in “ Atncrieaii P.ran-ly,
8 “ •• Gin,
xVLSO—Wlii'e I.,ead, pure and No. 1: Rosin: 
.^lald«r; Spanish IVbiling; Copperas; Alum; Gio. 
•nr; Salts; nrimsloiic; Saleiatiis; Ik-d Chords, 
Plough Line-!; lioanct Boards; Cptton Vams, Can- 
licit; Ujttiiig, &c.; together with a full and 
iplete assorlmem of every thing osually kept 
raleht '' ' ' ‘l v Grocery houses, 
b, IP, 1817. _
UOUTXS. II. RieHaiiUHO.a.
Joo. F. Bobpns A Co. 
WbulesAls Grosen, Prolnce k Commis­
sion merchants,
10 Market Street Mayeville, Ky.
.ioCoffl^;
,H) do Java do;
50 hhdsNOSugaq 
17'J brta Plantation MoIusm^ 
IbUhall'brlsdo 
3u brU Sngor U 
iUCihfbrlsdo
5 boxes double refined Sugar, 
in brts powdered Sugar,
3 brls eni-hed do;
■3.V boxe.< M U llnisins;
i has* Pepper; 
li do Allspice;
2<W reams wrapping Paper;
SO do Tea d«
30 boxes Mo and Vu Tobacco:
00 hf boxes 8 by lU window Clam; 
10 Ilf do 10 by I-
,U kegs Rifle Powder; 
10 hf chests G P Tea; 
iO catty boxes
5 tierces fteah Rice;
•J pipes superior Cognise Brandy;
:i ,Io American Brand};
1 do Port Wine; - 
Ki'i Ihs fnwli Nutmegs;
1<» brls old Boorboa Whiske}-;
■30 brls Craekers;
40 Ilf brls do;
30 boxes W R Cheese;
100 kegs While Lead:
10 doz painted Buckets:
3 boxes Sperm Candles;
Conon-yaras, candle wick and batts, at Fa%.ieiy 
prices; comns: ginger; alum; epsom salts; Spanidi 
whiling, mould caudles: bar lead; bed cords; plough 
lines; &c. Ac.
r.MOIAN'hTreatise on Wills, with reietcnceslo 
I Ainerieuo Practice, by Perkin's S vgls.
Liebers Log.ll and Political Uunnanoulics,
GuuD s Domestic JlodicioD,
FyeraO s Course of LngUsh Reading by Rev. J. 
Kingsleys Jmciiile Choir, [Pycreft.
Lite ia.'ilexicoby abdy; Diamond Tesiaincnia, 
Tcilamenuwifo large print for agei pconle, 
UallorkslidemeuUv*' .Wdilary Scicncojc Art 
The Cni'-crsily of xkrilhmetic, embracing the 
nbers and ajqtlicst  ion*, by t Davies
Birds with colti 
i ^otOrsTluai
sc ,iricea: IB4) icb we will i»T in cash t: ,INO. P DfWVNSACO
ueas Jitdei; Tiidex ficnint 
lOD vrHs. of IDupct'sFjiiulyijbniry. a 
ic\ NcwtIjvs, . , . :
Coll,in oh Purlunitm; Fuanily JUkord Douka. 
Bloui; lluo'atW'aAean. - 





Daniel TV nmsoh l<>- Mrs. Iltiffland, 
'nicCumicWonlcrincJew.
Of Henry Ruasdl.Tlie Year 2000 or Advnnm 
The Divorce bv Laily Bury. 
For sale M EDWARD CU.X'S 
Feb. 21. BOOfibTOAE.
FMNHM nnt a maiwe insumisx co.
AT LOLTNVIl.l<&,
^lONTIXUIiS to take Marine risk* of every dcs- 
eription, on the most favorobic term*.
JOSHUA a BOWLES, JW/.
D. S. CnsscBcns, ,‘4-o'fy, 
lebdl JNO. P, POByN-5, .lent,
Afoysn'/*, Ay.
c,..,.- ,l,n St.., ..^a -.x
xMaysiillc, fob, KT-n.
Fresh HAckereL-so brls. No. st,




an^ invigorating bolli body und mind. To re­
move those honl scliirrous and often indolent 
tumors that effect the glans of ilin neck, under 
the chin, armpits, groins, liaiids, arms and 
wrisW, the most ©bsiiiiaie symutnms of the 
king’s evil, strumn nr scrofula, the whole ma­
teria medico has been tried with very little 
success, and the unhappy sufferer left to drag 
on a life of misery, but when tho anii-ii 
nu» would restore to health and vimr, 
course was had to it, iliough reduced to crawl 
upon the crutches. Thu diroclimis piven with 
each bottle are plain, and its operation attend­
ed with little or no trouble, as no further pre­
caution is necessary than such as is tukenusu- 
ally to prevent it. It is well established as a 
fact, oiiimpuro scToftilous tainlwiU remain 
the habit for years undiscovered, and will i_ 
iioblMl organs of ilia human frame
_____, 0 patient eiut be aware of his danger.
The auli-irapresinis strikes at tlie root, and not 
at tlie branciios, and with peculiar advantage, 
affects the human body. It is a sure and speedv 
cure for violent rouglis, or indnmtnntions on the 
lungs or livers niionded with spilling ofldood, 
or violent pruns in the side. Diets will- be 
frcsli, os chicken, squirrel, veal, lamb, soft
CIlxVRLES FOSTER, A CO. 
TbRlNTlNG PRES 
I' 7th aryl fmith.slnd S it  street*, Ciiieinnaii, keep ct 
sluuily on hand a full supply of new and se 
ond fiand Printing Presses of the following 
descriptions viz- Foster's Power Press. Adams' 
do, Tavlor's Cylinder Press, and the U'ashiug- 
ion, Siniih and Franklin Kind Prcsse.s; all of 
which will be disposed of on tlie most reuon- 
ible terms.
Printers maierialsof all kinds, such as Type, 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sulL
liciilar attention is invited to Foster’s I»- 
raoTEn VVashihoton Press. 8nch improve- 
have been made to this Press as to ren-menis i .
drr it superior to any other now in use. 
■ • -lU 19,
i l
_____,___ ___ other i.>
Cinciimali, FeU , 1847.
TD-8T received. 30 ox Quioinv,
^ 3 ox Motplune in I and 2 dr. viifls.
33 “ Oil Kreosot,
13 " Iodine,
18 “ Hyd. Potash, 
to '■ Piperinc,
10 " Venilln Bean*.
IS “ XiL bilver,
10 lbs Blue Mass.
For sole low hr
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON. 
Sign Good Samaritan, No, II Market st. 
r»K 19. l8-‘.7,
Fataat
TUST Received, Dr. Vauirhn's Great American 
M Remedy, IcgctoWe TiiMiUnpri'c Afuture for 
ihecureof Dropsy,Gravel 4c. Connel’s Pain 
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry, Dm. Sand’s, Bristol^ %urdsal’s, 
Comstock’s I^rup ofSatsaparUla, and ahoslol
J. \V. JOHNSTON, & SON.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. II Market st. 
Feb. 00, 1647.
VagMaM BedMiiM.
TBE CORDIAL BALM OP HEALTH.
An excellent medicine,prepared and *oldon- 
Ir by ron or mv Mithocixed agents. It is ar- 
knowledged to'be peculiarly ethcncioiis, in all 
inward wastingR, loss ofappotile, indigestion, 
depression of the sturils. tremblihc or shaking 
efthelnnibi or limbs; shoitnwsol tl«bnaOi, 
consumptive habits; it thins tlie blood, am 
the most Tufleut pains of the head nr Sbimai 
and promnivBRentla FO^iraiioii. " Bvtbe i
the libras of the elMnacb, andgiruig llial proper 
lensiiy wh«h a - good digosiioii reqaires. 
Nothing eau be better adapted to nourhdi the 
constitution, after a noetumal <lebsuch wHti 
wine «wd is higldj esteemed for invigoraii 
the nerviMtAsyclain andopliiig as a gentle n 
loralkc^ou deliiliiated'coustilniious, orisi
cold climate*. I^oro who have die care and 
■ of females, or are of setleii
' -ithonithecc
WYNTZ 4 PEARCE.
its, sh^d never be without crmhd'^lm of 
health, which removes diseases of the head, 
invigorates nndimproTcsihe mind, .andqniek. 
lens the imn-jiiaiinn. Ami it is recommoodol 
j to the weak, the relaxed and deWliiiicd, n«a
tody reiitorativu: also in coiisumptio: 
of blood, Otluroof blood, pain 
breast and woe, iiiwani weoknuss or 
flesh, also iu dyspepsias. It is valuubli 
led wiUi 1
cully of breathing, i 





, -............ ... oticiil, flying pains in tho
arms, limbs, imek and bully,' like the gravel 
the pulse variable, sumeumes dow, others 
quick, frcqueiil sighing, and soinciimos asunso 
ofsuffucauou, asfrom abulloriump, ultcmo- 
livu fits of crying, tlie Hlomuch frequently dis­
ordered, the body weakoitediiKiloMess, oma- 
eiation. eye* sunk in the head. The value ol 
thismeditrinc isdaily demonstrated, in remo­
ving Ihu most daiigorous effects of nervous de­
bility, and nothing has given it nnater fame 
tliau its success on those cum|)lninls which
inkendeep root on the eon 
fatal to die happinets of :
■ ! whoopinggood fo 
used ll. St
, and are 
ikind; it is ii 
1 have lie
tliroat, and all diin sorderH 




irapnre —.............. .......... — -.......
drops strengthen  consiiituion. purify 
blood, and promote tbo ciiculaiian of the ll 
in affect which is evidently the work of l 
and pcrsevorencointbenseofmodiciacs adapt­
ed to those salmaiy purposes. Disorders of 
the Wood arcgonorally many years iu acquit 
iiigibal slrciigtli wtiich renders Ihom almost 
insuppoitiablo in their operation. It cannot 
ihcroloie Ixi reasonably expected, iliat asinglc 
bottle of any medicmo will operate like a 
chvm, and rhange the whole system so long 
improsnatod wiiK delelcrions matter; ncitlicr 
sliouldpalienube
_______le iliey
own apprehousions, ratlior worse; it is a pro- 
dicamont frequently caused by the moving of 
malignnnl matter, and L-* in fact a vciy favorable
i u
f after taking
symptom. ThcM drops arc gradual, gentle, 
and almost imporreplilile in their operation, 
imuintiiigit, and givisweetening tho blood, s
i
_
pics, eustanls, puddings, aoups, milk, tea, 
fee, chocolate, rice and sago, anil Iceland m 
wluch can be had at the drug sliop, made into 
tea, or young mutten roots, not gone to seed, 
bruised fine and made into sroiig tea, beach or 
sycamore bark, na equal quantity of each, 
ihado into lea, or fresh water, poured over 
slippery elm, or tlie insidebark of yellow pop­
lar, and wild cherry, on equal qnaniiiy of carh, 
made into a ten, or lea of hrui>ed ralde root 
Either of these used in place of water.—Fria 
3,00 per BoHfo
Patent Specific,
rnevEXTS-nvE axi> a cuaE roa tue ciioler;
Prepared soUj, /rom tege:ablt mailer.
The dose for a grown person will be one large 
ca-spoon-full. If the patient should be taken 
eiy violently, tbo dose may be enlarged to two 
loa-spoons-full, and repealed cvciyicn, fifteen 
oriwcnty minutes, until the body becomes in 
ahoiper^aiionof beat. Iinmedioielyatilic 
first atiack, there will be bricks applied to tlie 
bottom of the feet and knees, as warm os it con 
be well borne, and red onions roasted and im­
mediately applied to the pit of the stomach and 
under the shoulders, as warm as they ean well 
bo borne, and s:ige, ptmny-rpd, p^j^rminl,
quentiy as warm as it can be borne, until the 
body becomes in a hot perspiration ot heat and 
if the complaint should be very violent, and 
It farsncni. there will be two ounces 
1 in Cthe patii o( red garden pepper ste> 
Brandy or xUeoholbvi 
nach. 'breast and bo<cutting wel* will be' 
■ the fre-p^
will then be taken three or four times tlirou^ 
the course of the day, until die sioinach and bo­
dy gains its nsnal strength. Children from 
three to nine months old may toko one third or 
the half of a tea-spoon-full at a dose, and re- 
peatediathe same moaner, or jnst os often as 
liiocliildisableiobearit From one to tliree 
yoais ifld, may be from one half to three parts 
of atea-spoon-fullgivon aladose and repeat 
edin the same manner. From three years old 
up to ton, tlie dose may be enlarged alitilo 
eordingtb ages—children fror
four years,^a dose may be mixed wiiii the 
same quantity of fresh water; the phial mu« 
be shook every lime before using. Besides the 
Cholera, this medicine is good for the phthis­
ic, croup or bold hives, btid colds, hoarseness, 
spasms, cramps in tho breast orsWmacli, chol- 
ins, violent plouriucs, pains in the smaR ol 
the back and weakness. The above medicine 
is made and sold ^ me ontv, or mv author- 
ixed agenu Price from Si to 88 per bottle.
Th« Ebof.
This ffiodiciiio is for the cure of consnmp- 
lions, liver diseases, breast coiaplainl*, sun- 
pains, pleurisy, ulcers on thelafs, white swel­
lings, or any other outward galhcriiig*, quinsy, 
dyspepsia, tetter womt, *wellings, violent 
*■ ■ ■ ' ■ from foul stomachs, female
diseases whk-h are caused by coidi,...... .......
ie Ot nervous diseosw, gout, weak eye*. «m«ll 
a r>r tape worm^ ulcers of the throat or 
------,2‘ulaU pains of the limbs, sorofi'la, fun­
gus, ms, bad cough or pain in the breast of 
long duration, inflammatory iheumathun, fo-
m of the lungs, palpitation c
This mcihcino is a ntre remedy f« tho dri- 
eterioiu effects of memniy or calomel, on sys- 
broken down by tlio unskillful ireolmoi..............-u bytlio
of physicians. This modicine is from tho 
juweof plants, and may be given to (he young­
est infant* with safety, ami repealed os above 
mentioned.
Pner/ro«Slto$5.(K) perBtttfo, which will
ir sale by
J. M-. JOHNSTON fc TON, 
Sign Good Samariiait, No. 11. Market at.
C
SERIES OF THE
Congreisloikal CUolie and A^Midiz.
lUNtiRESS. st its lust .Gwi<iii,foivuuhfoc Joint 
Lilira^- Coimnitlec of the two Hout^', Jiav-
iii'g autlimi^d^a largo ^bserigiion foj t^ ^n-
W«, by resolution, hatiiig^direcfc’d the mode of 
preparing flic roports of its proceedings, mid 
aliinorixcd the Siecretary of the Sen.ale to con­
tract with the undersigned, stipulating that the 
roiKift", when written oat, shall be subject to 
the revision of the speakers, the Congressional 
Globe and Appendix is now offered to Ihejnrb- 
lie, not only as an amlicutic, but as an official 
report of the proceedings of Congress, made 
mider the eye, and published by authority of 
the body.
Tho undesigned originated Ihc modi 
jouimliring the proceedings of Congrofs,w]i 
thus adopted, is to be perfected with tho aid 
under the su^rvisioii of Congress. TLcir pub­
lication was the first and only one that gave 
c Flop ill nvey mcafairo in Troth
............... ...ngrosfqn brief of all the debates;
every important vote, ond an Appendix, ii 
ding at full length ail tho revised spccehet 
livered during Sic sfission.
braiiclies of Congr  a
' ■ ■■ inclu-
lics de­
The work, ns it is now to bo conducted by 
ihcm, will be lound a most perfect polilierd his- 
loiy. The senators from tho Stales, and the 
■ ■ of the Union,
bnng with them into Congreas n knowlodge of 
tbo feelings, rontimcnls, and intoroata of flicir 
coneiiiuciicics. Public opinion and the public
_________ _ __ it o.xisis among those they .
resent, are embodied by them; .md, in the cru­
cible of Congress, flic wisdom of ourfimcsis 
lironghltothe test, and is flicro conccniraicd, 
in directing the political movements of the oti- 
lirc roumry. The impulses thus given through 
Congress from every quarter, react upon the na- 
lion aa a whole, nnd all '...........
oin co-opcraiioQ. 1..
cannot be more usefully employed than in con­
densing and again spreading abroad flie intel­
ligence of our free country, toiitlirg tc 
hnppv results 1^ our almost miraculous 
justed Stale oiidNaliomil Inslilutiona.
Having ideulifiod outsclvQMtvifli the plan of 
advancing tlie nsefulness of Congtets by pub- 
Ibbing full and impartial reports, and liaving 
large m.-iss of the Congressional Globe andx'.p 
tiondix, issued dur' "- '— —'------------
j fiy ad-
linued, wo have a double motive to prompt 
to extend it through a new series. We ate re­
solved, ifpossiblc, togivoitpcrmanonce, and 
to hand it down to successors os a standard 
work, worthy of 
proved. Weslioll ■new undcr- 
bnrdencdbyikiiig wiihoui bemg dis-----------------------
nyassociatelaborsofthepres.*: and, thu;
’ • ’ -) make the new scries
___ - ......................nail points
o.xecuiion. WiihaviewtoaccomplishfliiSjV 
shuilbe (one other exception) in attendance <
'I^c reports will not be affected by our party 
as. _\vc believe every Congressman wlU 
. jar witness that our reports are full and fair.
The Congressional Globe is made up of the 
daily proceedings of the two Houses of Con­
gress, nndpriiiiod on suporfino double royal 
paper, with small type, (brevier or nonpareil,) 
in quarto form, each number containing si.viceu 
roy'al quano nagre, Thespcechcs of ilieincm 
bersin this first form arccondensod, the full rc- 
nort of the prepared speeches being reserved 
lorlhe Appcndi.x. All resolution*, motions, 
and other nroroodings are given in the form ut 
the Journals, w ith iJie yeas oad iioy* on every 
iipc.'-nl quest ion.
'The x\ppendix is made up of the rrcsidciit’s 
Annual Message, the Reports of the principal 
officers of the Government that accompany it, 
and all Speeches of members of Congress, 
written out or revised liy themselves. It is 
printed in tho same form ns the CongrcFsionol 
Globe, and usually makes about the some num­
ber of pages during the session.
During the first month or six weeks of tlie 
session there is rarely more business done than 
will make two numbers a week—one of tho 
Congressional Globe nnd ono of the Appendix; 
but during the remainder of tlio session there is 
usually sufficient matter for two or three of each 
every week. The next session will bo unusu­
ally interesting; therefore wc calculate that the 
Congressional Globe and Appendix together
will make I
furnish complete indexes to both at the end of 
a session.
We hare on hand the Congressional Globe 
and Appendix for the last fifteen sessions of 
Congress, making togolhor fifteen large royal 
juario volumes, which wo wiU sell, unbound, 
or 841; orbouii_^ with Russia backi 
nors, for 856. Those who want the' 




f  bo ii s and cor­
e  back vol­
u
they are in demonu. Congtesa ribe 
941 complete setts during the last two $c«
The proceedings of Congreas for the last___
yearsconnot be procured from any other sonrre, 
(?ales Si Soaton having stopped priming their 
Register ofDebaies in 1837.
. Wc will endeavor to print a sufficient num­
ber of surplus copies to supply all that may be 
miBcnTTiedorlostmlhcinaila, but snbscrihers
upply all the lost number*
TEILT
For one copy of the Con 
For one copy of the Aj nalGIolroSi
The money may he remitted by mail at our 
risk. The safest and best way to remit it is, to 
pay tho omoimt to the Postmaster where yon 
reside, nnd lake from him a receipt according 
to the following form;
PosiOmcE,------,184 .
“Receiveil from A B_------dollars-------cents
for the Globe, from which I have deducted one 
per cent, nnd charged mvself, in my accomt 
with the General Post Office, with the balance. 
ThepoilmBstci of Washington City will pay 
that Dolnnee to Blair it Bives, or to their order
a the back of tliis receipt, “------------ , Pm.
The rules of the General Post Office Deporl- 
lent aulhorixe such receipts lobe given and 
paid here when the amount docs not exceed 10 
dollars. IVhcn it exceeds lOdollam, it is best 
to remit os mneh as possible in bank notes, nnd 
the postmaster’s receipt for the balance. Tho 
itmasters receipt should be sent directed to 
ndto the postmaster of this oily, as 
I the Imbk of doing.
I of newspapers who publish tlussome are in
prospectus, ands^ us onccoj^ of the paper
have the
pm oii our books foroneeofra of the Congres- 
siona Globe and Appendix during the seseien.
I writingc his time 
. ..Js llie monr 
... .iceommencemeni oftbissessKai. expect- 
g that the debates would be very useful and 
itcresliiig, (and they have come up to 
ipectslioiis.) we printed several Oious
>r them unless he send oney-.
Attlicc n-------------................... -
o
____ OHS. ,____ ___________ _
iliisropipKof both the CongrpseienalGlobusuro  
and Appendix, for the purpose of supf lying all 
persons who might anbrorine duringthe'session' ......... ............
with complete copies of ehher er both. Wi 
will be able to famish the bneli numbera to all 
who subscribe before the 4th of next March.
BLAIR & RIVES.
WasUIKCTOX, jARl'ARt 28. 1847. fob 00
Piwpart® ortht Kaurffl. HwiidT
TRI.WBKBLT AND WeEk„
thcvalMwhjL-h"'ri 
slow, before . 
commerce.
Sosoon asiho nccessaiy nirangemcnls con 
be inade, we uitendio pulCsh, for ihc benefit oi 
our F.vrmers, suchriformaiion upon ihesDliecl 
of their noble pursuit, as exueiieneo and the st
town or P™^er grcwly,'wh«e cii-
value whjL-h rcproduciiveuiduHrereM b*. 
Sl , f r  making them ihc subject of her
:peiieneoa t e ap- 
of science have do-  xplication of the principles .. ....... ........
velopcd, or may hereafter make known
In slion, we -n-Ul aid, to the uimost of our
action
happuicss of those most inicrwteS in our Ubeis 
depend*.
TEKSf:
For Tri-Weckly psper/jwr doffars in advance, 
fourfiffy wnhm the year, or/rwai the expiiaiien
Tlic Weekly Hcrdd on a large double-me­
dium sheet, ftw dollars in advance, too ffy 
within the year, or lAwai the end of Tear.
J. 8PRIGG CHAMBERS.
Maysvillc, Febtuary J, 1847,—oo
FrospectRs of tite Olnclnnatl Atlefl,
nV STEVEN.SON, LOOKER & TODD, 
fllllEunilcnigncdhaving purehared of N. Gvit- 
roae.Eiq.. the entire eatablisl.mcBt.cinbricinx 
tlie Allas Newspaper, Job Office, &c. will take 
charge ot ilon flic fust day of January, 1847.
it IS hoped the now arrangcnieiit will prove 
entire^'Fatisfactoiy to all the foimer patrons ei
Tho Eititoria] Deparinicnt of the paper will 
bo under flie direeiion of Thomas it. Steveksok. 
long cxpnncnced as a political writer, and late 
Editor of the Frankfort Commonwealth, the 
VVliigJoumalaiiheCapitalof Kentucky. The 
departments of Common e, News, Lirerniure. 
City Items, fcc., will be faithfully ntlendcd toby 
a strong corps of regular AsBislaiil Editors; while 
also, in oil the departments of the paper, the 
Editor will be aided by numerous occssional 
contributor* and correspondeiil*. Rpmilnrcor- 
respondenls will be employed at Columbus, 
Washington, and other important points, eo that 
the paper will be made, in its entire scope, if x 
liberal outlay cf ciilcrpriso, industry, and oilier
JinplisT ___ ______ ,,
esiing and useful Journal, worthy of thcconfi- 
dciii-c and support of I’oliiici'ans, Faroien. 
Mamifaclttrers, hlcclianics Merchants, Fami­
lies, nnd General Readers.
Every nrmngemont will bo made to sKure 
and publish the curliest news from every quar­
ter.
The political character of the Adas will be 
TVHIO—thorough TVI11G. It will be every ihir.-r 
for the Whig cause—nothing for Men. li will 
sacrificeno principle of the Whig Party, noin- 
tercet of tho country, for any considerations of 
present or remote expediency. Taking it for 
aanicdthatthenominee of the WliigPanyfor 
ihe Presidency will be worthy of the support of 
the Whigs of the Nation, the Allaswillwreto
i th  
ish such a result  an inter-
ion called, a firm, fervent, and enthusiastic svi>- 
en.
the Commercial Department of the Atlas wiB 
-sunder the control of Mr. A. PEAtocr.of the 
Merchants Exchange, and will, we hope, efl’er 
peculiar claims to the patronage ol businee* men 
of every practical pursuit of life—l armcrf. 
Traders, Merchants, SlanufaclorcR, Jlcchan- 
ics. Shippers, &c.. ke. It will present daily rr- 
of the Cincinnati Markeii—sales and pri- 
a weekly tabular exhibit of the xaite: au<l 
___all other mattersconnccred w ith the com­
merce and trade of our City. Notices of domestic 
and Foreign hlarkels of latest dates will regular 
ly be given, with staiisiical and such oiherccm- 
mercial informati"r) as is necefsnry to make the 
Ados a thorough C. -nmcrcial Paper.
Identifying our entire' interest w ithibis great 
city, we hope to prove ourselves worthy of, ana 
confidently expect to receive, a liberal share el 
patronage, in the way of eubacription* to the 
Alla  ̂advertisements, all sorts of job work, kc. 
Ilthepropriotoruofthe Atlasbmg nativesci 
, we feel confident thu we uitho West,
andean it the TSsn some measure, promote 
of the great Miasitsippi Valley.
But, koowing ibu the paper will be 
ludged by iu contents, we refer to it; being pe^ 
fectly willing that it shall le approved or rejec­
ted according toils merits or demerrts- 
(C^The Atlas » published cm adooWesu­
per-royal sheet, of superior paper, with new 
linion jtnd nonpareil tvpe, on tho terms foDqw- 
g: Daily per annum, etpUddtari; Tn-weekly 
per do. fire dollars; Weekly per do. Heofellar*.
IkS-Suhecripliansioihe Daily an iTitrweekly 
payable half yearly. All mad subscriberswill
"''■'‘’'“'‘“■sgiM&.N,
W. R. LOOKER.
JAMES M. TODD. 
Cincinnati, jan. 1,1847_dw
______ BOONErCC. >«•»’.
ifasrer.) cenlimes t« 1*7.
Msysvaie andGociim^ tiad^-Ieaviag MtjT'iU' 
Mondap. Wednesdap and Fridap. and Ciac*«M“
Cinciimati landed in Mat'wilJs 
1 time for tlw Lexington JlaU Siege, wbicbl**''*
HayivlUft tnd OlaciuuU FMlni
The Fast Seaming Slsam Scat 
---- CUFPEBt
Wn.xeontuuwinflie 
,trade. leering MayavillaTuesd.)'*-^
the Lexington slag".
